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- M  small cost and a little labor 
you can remove the scars of winter 
and make your home more beauti
fu l by using Alabastine.

We have all shades in stock. 
Phone us for a color card.

We want your business.

Swift Bros 4 Smith, Inc.
Drug Merchants

f lta o ry  i f  Ake L'ociia.
Springfield, 111., Ktb, 12.— 

Springfield today did honor 
to the memory ot Abraham 
Lincoln. A ll state offices, 
banks and stores in the for
mer president’s home city 
were closed on this, his natal 
day. Tonight the annual 
Lincoln day banquet will be 
held. Governor Dunne will

act as toast master and Arch
bishop John P. Glennon ot 
St. Louis will be one ot the 

I speakers.
-■ I ■ ■ - %

Frank Kobbins. the county 
jailer, says he has six guests 
I at his hostelry besides his dog 
jand himself. He charges 
ithem nothing, but they are 
not satisfied to stay, and they 
want to get out.

Fir Stack—Pbre 
Feed.

There’s no getting away 
from thb big tact; we need 
here in the South, first of all, 
more teed tor our livestock to 
teed.

I There’s no getting round 
our urgent need ot more teed 
crops; we need these, millions 
ot bushels ot grain and 
thousands of tons ot hay, be
cause no country can ever be
come a livestock-producing 
country, nor claim to be a 
country of even haltway good 

I tanners, that depends upon 
I imported food and teedstuffs.
, Hence we deem it ot primary 
importance, in urging the pro
duction ot more livestock on 

I Southern farms, to couple 
I with it the admonition to 
glow an abundance ot feed 

, crops.
! W e must never forget that 
! teed is ot more ‘ importance 
¡than breed, and that in the 
(South tar too many pure-bred 
I animals have degenerated in- 
I to worthless scrubs through 
lack ot adequate teed and the 

I belief that they could shift 
' for themselves. A t the same 
jtime there must be acquired 
the knowledge that will en
able us to properly balance 
our feeds and teed them to 
best aduantage.— The Pro
gressive Farmer.

Closing Out Prices

HOW MUCH DOES IT COST TO FARM?
It all depends. With ‘ p̂aid hired help'’ it costs much, 

but with fast working IM PR O V E D  F A R M  T O O L S  it 
is less. W H IC H  W A Y  IS Y O U R  W A Y ?

In two months you pay a hired man $30.00. With 
this moneyjyou can buy a cultivator that will last a life
time— not two months. It means money to you when
you use G O O D  F A R M IN G  IM PLEM EN TS .

W e have any plow goods that you want or need and 
will appreciate your trade.

Cason, Monk &  Co.
A n y t h i n g  f o r  th e  F n - r m

25 ladies’ wool Dresses, this and last seasons styles, 
all sizes and popular colors. The material itself is 
worth by far more than we ask for these wool Dresses.
Forrnerly sold at $16.50, $19.50, $25.00. C  7  Q C
Closing out price, your choice . . . ,

35 ladies’ Silk Dresses, sizes 34 to 42. These are 
this and last season’s styles, but the fabric itself is 
worth more than the price asked for these. Colors in-

include navy, black, green, red and other popular 
shades. Silk Dresses that formerly sold at 7  QIZ 
$16.30, $19.50 and $25. Closing out price

50 ladies* tailored Coat Suits, assorted colors and sizes. 
These Suits were carried over from last seaison. Origi
n s  v2Jues ramged from $16.50 to $40.00. 7  Q C
Your unrestricted c h o ic e .........................

, t

50 Tunic Skirts, serges, poplins, broadcloth, black, 
brown, navy and green. Regular sellers f f  7  f\f\ 
at 5.95, 7.50, 9.00. Closing out price

Mayer &  Schmidt, Inc.
Ir̂ w’

Exit Tke Wkite Slave Law. {
By its decision in a recent 

case that a woman who is be-1 
ing transported from occ 
state to another may be in
dicted as a co-conspirator 
against* her own innocence, 
the federal supreme court put | 
what might be termed irrev
erently “ the fixings’ ’ to the 
Mann white slave law.

The type ot innocent and 
confiding man who makes it 
his business to test the moral! 
fiber ot women with whom he! 
may be brought into acquaint
ance will now be treed from 
the possible evil consequences 
ot heavy fines and confinement 
in federal penitentiaries. It 
the poteniial or actual victim 
ever gives him away, all that 
it will be necessary to do is to 
blacken her character which 
in a censorious world, prone 
to believe the worst of any
body. should not be difficult.

In a dissenting opinion. 
Justice Lamar seemed to 
sound the keynote upon which 
the white slave law was found
ed. “ The woman is a victim,”  
he said, “ often a willing one, 
but nevertheless a Aictim.” — 
Lake Charles American-Press.

Miss Lena Justice aqd sis*
I ter Miss Era are in Martins- 
!ville having been called there 
on account ot the illness ot 

; their mother. Miss Ida Wes- 
,sels, who is to be Miss l/ena’s 
trimmer tor the Spring and 
Summer seasons, has charge 
ot Miss Lena’s business dur
ing her absence.

J. D. McKnight, Chief 'jus
tice ot the Peace of Douglass 
is in the city on business.

On
Fnn Nelme

last Saturday evening
NO REASON FOR It

from  7: :tO to 11: :I0 M iss L o is  Whea Nacst^Mkes Citnias Skaw a Way 
B la k ev  d e lig h ttu llv  entertain - -----

ed a few ot her many friends. There can be no reason why 
with a so called Valentine any reader ot this who suffers 
party. The sitting room be- the tortures ot an aching back 
ing exquisitily decorated tor annoyance of urinary dis* 
the occasion, portrayed many orders, the pains and dangers 
of cupid’s tricks. Lita Mae ¡of kidney ills will fail to heed 
being chosen hostess ot the the words ot a neighbor who 
occasion, the tollowing pro-1 has found relief. Read what 
gramme w a s  delightfully a Nacogdoches citizen says;

C. Heitman. shoemaker,! 11

Mae

rendered.
1. Waltz, music 

Mangham.
2. Piano solo— Lita 

Blakey.
H. Music, miscelloneous— 

Dorothy Hardeman.
4. Duet— Lois and Lita 

Mae Blakev.
5. (>ames— “ Magic music” 

"Whose got the ring?”  
“ Where is the pigs tail?’ ’ 
“ Who goes and W hy?”

Then the hostess served 
them with a two course 
luncheon, which was enjoyed 
very much.

Then last but not least all 
joined in playing “ P ig ,”  Lois 
and Dorothy being pro
nounced \ pig the greatest 
number o f  times.

The guests departed about 
11:80 thanking Lois for a 
most delightml evening spent 
in her home.

M>i Jrose Girls.

When the breath is od ' and 
the appetite d isorder^  Pris ’e- 
ly Ash Bitters is the ri^ ied / 
needed. It purihes the stom
ach, liver and bowels, s^Mt- 
ens the breath, promotes vig< 
or and cheerfulness. Strip-

— TheoiN . North S t, Nacogdoches.
says: “ 1 was bothered by kid
ney weakness and a steady 
ache in the small ot my back. 
1 was tired all the time, es
pecially in the morning. 
Doan’s K'dney Pills, pro
cured at Swift Bros. Ac Smith’s 
Drug Store, cured me.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. 
Don’ t simply ask for a kidney 
remedy— get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills —  the same that 
Mr. Heitman had Foster- 
Milburn Co., Props., Bufialo, 
N. V.

L tk e M C s .G t t t  ISOO 6<m l WtO. 
The ¡..ake Oil company has 

just brought in another good 
producing well in the Sour 
Lnke field. A t the outset the 
Hell is producing 1..500 barrels 
a day and the drillers believe 
th is will increase.

The well was struck on the 
Lake Oil company lease in 
the extreme southern portion 
of the Sour Lake proven field.

This is the second good pro
ducer brought in at ^ n P  
Lake this week and it has 

ling, Haselwood & Co.. Spec-1Rreatlv stimulated drilling in, 
ial Agents. I that field. &

v/
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’ .TOM A BALTOM , rro»rt*tOft>. 

O IU ItM  HALTOM. Mam am a

M  WutkWhUe.

The Disht ot death will 
sooD descend; a tew short 
years and then the end; and 
¡Mrtect rest is ours; torgotten 
by the busy throns. wre’ ll 
sleep, while seasons roll alonfl;, 
beneath the jfrass and flowers. 
Oar sojourn in this world is 
brief, so why go hunting care 
and grief, why have a troubled 
mind? And what’s the use 
ot getting mad, and making 
folks around us sad, by say
ing words unkind? W hy not 
abjure the base and mean, 
why not be sunny and serene, 
from spite and envy free? 
W hy not be happy while we 
may, and make our little

Plais For Fidii( Wv
Washington, D. C., Feb. 8. 

— An international confer
ence ot representatives ot neu
tral nations to discuss means 
of ending the European war, 
to establish neutral trade 
routes at sea and propose ulti
mate creation ot an interna
tional tribunal for establish
ment of world peace, was pro
posed in a resolution today 
by Senator LaFollette. *

The resolution would direct 
the president ot the United 
States to convey to all ueuir.il 
nations the desirability ot a 
conference to bring about the 
cession ot European hostilities 
to extend offers ot mediation 
to warring nations to consider 
rules tor the general limita
tion ot armaments; rules for 
prohibition ot exportation of

■‘¥ ' - 1 JÜÏ Tè 
» ,  TIRED EEET

'"n Z "  for aching, buminf, puff- 
ed-up feet and corns

or callouses.

•"Haw ‘ TIZ' 
doAA kAl̂

•MA tmmL"

munitions ot war; the crea- 
earthly stay a joyous jam- » ‘ ^deration ot neutral'
boree? W e’re here tor su ch  to provide for neutral-1
a little while! And then we of qcean trade routes; con- |
go and leave the pile for 
which we strive and strain; 
worn out and broken by the 
grind, we go, and leave our 
wails behind—such eflcrts all 
in vain. W e break our hearts 
and twist our souls acquiring 
large and useless rolls of coins 
and kindred things, and when 
we reach St. Peter's Town, 
they will not buy a sheet-iron 
crown, or cast-ofl pair ot 
wings W hy scheme and 
sweat and skimp and save? 
The money will not buy a 
grave much better than ihe 
one in which the village 
pauper lies; in this brief life 
that man is wise who has bis 
share ot fun.— W alt Mason.

sidération of the rights of neu- : 
tral commerce and all other \ 
matters that may tend to ' 
establish permanent world  ̂
peace. *

The president would be em
powered to appoint commis
sioners, for the United States, 
at such conference, whether 
called by this country or any 
other nation. The resolution 
was received by

ííoo,l bT«* sore ieet, liurninf; rwoI- 
Irii Hni<‘llin(; feet, tinil feet.

tiiKMl hye corns, CAlUniaett. Ixiiiioni aii.l 
raw- Allot A. Ko more tiirlitneAi,. ii<>
more limping with pain or ilrawing up 
>oiir face in agony. " 'IIZ '’ is imioieal 
'.ts right off. “ IIZ ” tlraw, out nil tlo- 
tM>i«oiiom, exiiiIntionA wliuh piiT up tli>‘ 
f.'. t. I »e 'I 'lZ ” ami wear sii.all- r s.i.«''. 
I M* "T IZ ’’ .iMil forget \our fa. i . ii'.rj. 
-\li! how cmiifortahltf yi'ii : u>e'

< I't a C’l I . lit UjX of " ITZ" now a. 
:in\ ilriigi I'l or Ji-partmeni nUiri-. lh>n'. 
"Ulili'T, llave giHul feet, gla.l fe.t, feot 
that never rwell. never hurt, never g<*' 
lirel. .1 year’» foit comfort gimra'ii*—,1 
or luouev rcfuuJcxl.

State Nay PirckaM Rancli

Austin, Tex., Feb. 8 -^The 
state of Texas may be the 
owner ot the famous Cîood- 
night ranch situated in Arm 
strong county, at least over
tures are being made by rep
resentatives ot Charles (iood-^
night, the aged owner ot the Adjoining this room 

unanimous'property, to turn it over to 
consent and allowed to lie on 'the state tor a certain con- 
the table for future considéra-1 sidération. The ranch in- 
tion. ¡eludes Colonel (>oodnight's

SwMpiif Ckai|ci li ClectiN Law.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 10.— A 

sweeping amendment to the 
state constitution is proposed 
in a joint resolution intro
duced in the senate bv Sena
tor McGregor, which, if 
adopted, would not only grant 
the women equal suffrage but 
would remove all restrictions 
and limitations on the mas
culine voter as well. Under 
this proposed amendment no 
poll tax will be required and 
■o religious or literacy test or 
qualification is necessary. * In 
effect, be practically knocks 
out the main features ot the 
Terrell election law. The 
only requirement tor he or 
she to vote is that they shall 
he a citizen ot the United 
States or who may have de
clared hu or her intention to 
become a citizen of the United 
States, and have resided in 
the state one year, and six 
months within the dutrict or 
oounty in which the voter is 
to cast his ballot.

In Austin two preachers 
wasted a whole lot ot breath 
debating the Seventh Day 
question. But the audience 
had fun.' Nobody was changed 
in opinion. The Seventh 

' Day man’s name is Routt. 
He routed his talk very skill
fully and logically. The 
other preacher is a Methodist 
named Schuler. He has been 
heard ot before. He over
whelmed the whole bouse 
with eloquence and humor. 
He got the applause, but not 
the l o g i c ^ _________

wrote

Qiart r*rPer Ncitk Is Liait 
Alakami Ftfen

Montgomerg. Ala., Feb. 9. 
— No transportation company 
after June 30 can deliver 
more than a quart ot liquor 
per month to any one person 
in Alabama. The Denson 
antishipping bill today auto 
maticaliy became a law. hav 
in remained on Governor 
Henderson’s desk tor seven 
days after its passage by the 
legislature.

Up to date a summary of 
prohibition legislation enact
ed in Alabama is as follows: 

A  statewide prohibition 
law has been passed over the 
governor’s veto; the governor 
has signed a prohibition en
forcement measure; an anti 
shipping bill has automatical
ly become eflective and an 
antiadvertising law has been 
vetoed.

It W a lt Mason ever 
^ better thing than that which 
we reprint in todays paper we 
never didread it. It  is far 
beyond the ordinhry. It  is 
heoded *'Not W orth W h ile / ’

TnMfk il tks Itahai Tsnits.
Washington, D. C., Feb

ruary 0, 1913.
The tomato was given to 

the world by America, but 
Italy is today teaching the 
rest ot the world by example 
how it should be raised and 
how it should be reserved. 
Italian canned tomatoes have 
practically pushed the Ameri
can product out of the 
English market, and have 
gained an emormous market 
in the United States. The 
Italisns raise a solid meaty 
tomato ol fine color and it is 
so packed in the cans that the 
consumer is not obliged to 
pay for a large percentage of 
water.

fine herd ot Buffalo and Cat- 
eilo. The ranch contains 
about 50,(KK) acres of land in
cluding the buflal o preserve 
and ranch ground. The own
er is very anxious to have the 
state carry on his experiments 
with catello breeding, and 
also to preserve the herd of 
510 pure-blood buffaloes. The 
catello is a cross between buf
falo and Polled Angus cattle. 
The price asked tor the pre 
serve and all of the animals 
is 1150,000, $50,000 cash,
balance at 6 ver cent ftiterest.

Letten Froa Fweifi Ckilfrn
There are two little boys 

in Polk county, one living in 
Livingston and one in Kiam 
who have received letters 
from children in England and 
Scotland thanking them for 
their Christmas packages. 
One says he got a pair .of 
overalls out ot Uocle Sam’s 
ship and the other a pair ot 
warm stockings and also nuts. 
They said their fathers were 
fighting and wovid be glad 
to know ot the things they 
receid. ______________

The leading state papers 
recite the death of Judge T  
S. Reese, associate Judge of
first court of civil appeals. He 
was a distinguished jurist and 
highly esteemed. He died at 
the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Spence, at College Sta
tion. whose husband is a pro
fessor in the A. Ac’ M. College.

TAJUS OWDAHDRUFF,
BAIR STOPS PALLOfO

Sava yolbr Halrl 0 #t a 26 cant bottia
Af DandArInt right now—>AIao 

atopa Itching acalp.

Congress is carrying on a 
heated and long continued 
controversy over the question 
of increase in the U. S. navy. 
President Wilson has taken 
a Arm stand lor ship purchase

£
blocks it all.

the majority is with him. 
the minority opposition

'!%!■. biitUe, ooloriMs and scranry 
hair is mut  ̂ ATtdenee ot a ooMlnctnd 
•aalp; ot dandruff—that awful scni-f

Ther« in notblng so deatruoUre to 
tba hair aa dandruff. It roba the hair 
of Its luatra. Ita atrength and iU vary 
Ufa! eventually producing a feverish- 
aeM and itching of the scalp, which 
If not renedied cauaes the hair roots 
t/> shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falla out fast. A little Danderlne 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 
aave your hair.

Oet a 36 cent bottle of Knowltnn's 
Danderlne from any drug stor- You 
surely caa have hMsUfiil hair aad lota 
of It If you wUl Just try a little Dan- 
SerlMa. , gay* yoar Salrl Try It*

Seksiét Alio Saks C«. ^ Gañfe.

The Schmidt Aulo Sales 
Company and Garage build
ing is now ̂  practically com
pleted and it will be only the 
matter ot a short time until 
its doors w ill be thrown open 
to welcome the public.|

Expressing it mildly, and 
at the same time not exag
gerating, Nacogdoches caa 
boast ot having *as fine, it not 
the finest, and best equipped 
Garages in Texas.

The building—(which was 
designed throughout by the 
Company's manager Mr. H. 
J. Schmidt)— is constructed ot 
brick and concrete. It has a 
frontage on North street ot 
ninety-five feet and extends 
east eighty feet.

The floor is ot concrete and 
the root ot, fireproof asbes
tos roofing.

The beautiful scratched out 
brick work,two large entrances 
and large plate glass show 
window makes it indeed one 
ot the handsomest buildings 
ot its kind in the country.

Three well spaced large 
skylights give the parking 
room ample light even on the 
darkest ot days.

Upon entering the building 
to the left is located the office.

is the
ladies rest room beautifully 
furnished and will indeed af
ford a great deal ot comfort 
and r>lea,sure to those in the 
city as well as out of town 
patrons.

Next is located the Electri
cal Supply. Tire and Accès 
sory department wherein will 
be carried a full and most 
complete line ot all such above 
mentioned merchandise.

The show floor, which is di
vided from the main floor by 
post and chains, will be an 
interesting feature and does 
add very much to the beauty 
ol the interior.

The work shop, ninety-five 
by twenty feet, is the best 
equipped, best lighted repair 
shop ot any tt> be found. The 
equipment consists of lathe, 
drill press, forge, Davis Bour 
nonville Oxy-V\'elding Out 
fit. Portable crane, work pit 
three by nineteen feet, large 
work bench, wash rack latest 
attachments, Vulcanizing de
partment, automatic air com- 
prenor ¡enabling the public 
tree air tor their tires at all 
times and an exeeptiooally 
complete charging device for 
seetifying storage battenea. 
A ll kinds of mill work, gin 
work, and in tact all general 
machine work can be handled 
sucoeistuIlT in addition to the 
automobile repairing which 
can not be excelled.

Mr. Albert Bright who will 
be assisted by Mr. A. C. M il
ler will have this department 
of the business in charge. 
Mr. Bright who has been with 
the Nacogdoches Grocery Co. 
tor the past seven years needs 
no introduction and his abil
ity can not be paralleled. Mr. 
Miller is an expert lathe and 
welding man as well as an ex
pert mechanic.

Mr. Herbert J. Schmidt 
will be general manager, buy
er and sales manager for the 
concern and is a very con- 
cientious and rising business 
man of Texas.

A n  announcement as to the 
opening date w ill be g i m
lAtffh

Rheumatism Sprains 
Lumbago Sciatica
W b^ grin and bear all these ills when Sloan’s 
Liniment kills pain ?

* '* I have uMd your Liniment and oan 
aay it is fine. I have used it for tore 
throat, atraioed shoulder, and it acted 
like a eharm.” — ABon i)mm, Rmiio J, 
Box 88, Pirn Valley, Mim.

*' 1 am a |iaintcr and paperhanger by 
trade, oonnequently up aad down lad
ders. Ahout two yeurt ago my left knee 
became lame and eon-. It pained me at 
nights ut timee till I could nut p-Mt, and 
1 was cunlemplatiiig giving up my trade 
on iMxx>unt of it when 1 elutnced to think 
of Hloan’s Liniment. I hinl never truxl 
it before, an<l 1 am glad to state that 
IcM than one 2<'>r. bottle fixe«l me up 
appureiilly iw good as ever.” —C'karfc« C’. 
Campbell, Florrrtre, Texas.

SICANS
UNIMENT

Ail Dealers 25c.
Send four cabU  ia stamps foe a fVM TR IAL BOTTLE.

DR. E A R L  &  SLO A N , Inc., Philadelphia, Pa. Dept, b

CkircM News

The Ladies ot the M. £ . 
Church met on Monday after
noon tor the purpose ot organ
izing a Missionary Society. 
About twenty members were 
enrolled. Officers were elect
ed as follows:

Pres. Mrs. S. S. Moss.
First Vice Pres. Mrs. M. A. 

Campbell.
Second V’ ice Pres. Miss 

Jennie V. Tucker.
Third Vice Pres. Mis. .1. B. 

Blackwell.,
Fourth Vice Pres, Mrs. R. 

C. Mcnefee.
Recording Sect. .Mrs. A. E. 

Moss
Corresponding Sect. Miss 

Bernice Brantley.
Treasurer, Mrs. Lizzie Still.
Agent tor Voice, Mrs. N. 1. 

Borders.
Press Peporter, Miss Ber 

nice Brantley.
Organist, Miss Tucker.
W e are few in number but 

with our able President we 
expect to do a great work.

The Mother's Club met 
Wednesday afternoon with a 
large attendance. A  very 
interesting program was ren
dered, discussing Sex Hygiene. 
Among some of the most in
teresting number were:

Piano Solo, Mrs. L. A . Moss
Reading, Strength ot Seren

ity, Mrs. A . E. Moss-
Reading. Mrs. M. T . W il 

•on.
Reading, Mrs. G. S. Pack. 
Piano Solo, M ia  Tucker. 
*‘Slart Your Child Right,”  

ably discuaed by Mra. T . A. 
Mast.

Tbe Prea. Mrs. Geo. E. 
Adams closed the meeting 
with one of her inspiring talks.

The Bible Study met with 
Mrs. E. A . Childers Thursday.

The Debating Society met 
Friday night in the auditor
ium giving us a splendid dis- 
cuaion on “ Immigration.**

Mr. Lee McKewen and 
family from Huntington has 
moved here. He takes eharge 
ot the Telephone Exchange. 
W e are ' glad to welcome 
them in our midst again.

Mrs. E. M. Weeks and 
children, Matt and Elise. are 
spending a few days in Nac
ogdoches.

Mr. Oscar Buckner of Mel
rose spent Saturday and Sun
day with bis parents Mr. and 
M n. I. N. Buckner. 

M r.B iidM n . U T .B u ek iw r

of Attoyac were also guests ot 
Mrs.-l. N. Buckner Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. Calvin Martin of A t*  
toyac was the guest of his 
aunt Mrs. T. B. Brantley this 
week.

The Gns^ Jiry.

The first week ot the grand 
jury ended vesterday. and 
they turned in eleven true 
bills and aUiJurned till Mon
day, and all went home.

Of these eleven bill ot In
dictment the tDllowing are 
the charges: Murder, 8; rape, 
1; burglary, 2; assault. 2; 
misdemeanor, 2; theft ot 
gnats, 1.

The Saflrage Lrague met 
in regular session Wednesday 
morning at the home of Mrs. 
F. C. Ford. Seven new 
members joined the league 
making a total ot thirty odd. 
Some ot the dues were collect
ed and added to tbe fund now 
in the treasury. Letters were 
read from two or three in
terested in the movement one 
from Miss Todd in which the 
wrote in her happiest veins’of 
Nacogdoches and its people. 
Future work was discusKd 
but DO new definite plans 
were made. The league will 
meet again Wednesday Feb. 
24th and will meet in tbe 
afternoon giving moie hearers 
an opportunity to attend.

Effect of Great Kiiiey 
Beiiily II 8iu Bealiiei.

1 fM l it my doty ko lot yoa know «h o t 
Svomp-Rook did for me. 1 w m  tethewd 
with my book for ovor tvoBty yoorooW 
ot timoa 1 oould hardly yot oat o f bod. 
I rood your odvertitooMat and dvoidod 
to try Bwomp-Koot. Uaed Bvo boMloo. 
ood it boa bMD five yeara ainoe I oaea 
it, and 1 have never boon botboroda day 
ainoe I took tbe loot bottle of tt. I  am 
Uiorougbly oonvinced that Dr. Kilmor*o 
8vamp-Root cured me and woold re
commend it to othera rafferinf oe I did.

U y husband waa troubled with kidaey 
end bladder troubles and he took'your 
Bwomp-Koot and it oared him. Tkla 
was about five yeari oyo.

Yoa may publish this letter If y e « 
ikooeo.

Very truly yours.
MRS. M A TT IB C A M V IB LD .

R. r. 1 . No 8 Oobleville. Mieh.
Bubsoibed and swona to below me 

tUo 13tk of July, IMX),
Arrm  ¡W . Myers, >.''

Notary PubUo. 
lor Too Duren Co., M lei.

i .w i- r a a e  <roDN.KlLMBIteOO.. aiMonsisToi«. n.T.

• rx-

r m t  Wkat SwiMp-Ksst WiD Do For
' Ym

Send tea eents to Dr. KUaer A 0o., 
Blnybomton, N. Y., fora sample otw 
bottle. Ik will oonvinoe anyooe. To« 
will aleo receive aboolet of volvable M- 
fonnatloo, tolling abo«tthe kldnej« and 
bladder, wben writing, be Mwaai mat- 
tton tbe Naeofdoohea Weelj  6 ««tl«»l.
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mrm undtr-tU^, untUr-W9Ìght
tHth pinched lace* and poor blood; they 
do not complain bnt a p ^ ite  laga, they 
have no ambition and «lo not progreaa.

Such children need the rich medicinal 
aouriahment ip SaoM'a fmmimam above 
ever jrthing c l^ ; its pure ood liver oil con* 
tains natare'%own blood-fonning, fleab- 
boilding fats'udiicb quickly show in rosy 
cheeks, better appetite, firm flesh and 
stnrdy frames.

I f  your children are languid, tired 
when rising, catch cold easily or find 
their studies diflicult, give them Scott‘a 
Emmlaioni it supplies the very food ele
ments that their systems lack.

Seott'a Emmimom contains no alcohol 
and issogoo<l for growing children it’s a 

to keep it from them. - 
l4^?^^Scott ftSowne. Bloomfieid, N. 1.______

Rev. G. W . C. Felf. ot L il 
bert is in town todav.

Miss Era ,Pett’ wen  ̂ ‘ o 
CushioK Friday a ternoon 'or' 
a week-end visit.

Hw htendNlutic Neet il NacscMief 
Ciuty.

A ll the teachers of Nacog- 
doches county are requested 
to meet in the county court 
room at the court house at 2 
p. m. Saturday, Feb. 20th for 
the purpose of discussioK and 
working out the details of the 
Interscholastic Meet of Nacog
doches county.

This is a very important 
feature of our county school 
work as a means of bringing 
us together in our efforts for 
the purpose of building up 
the schools ot the county. 1 
urge that we look well to the 
literary feature of this meet. 
Any school ot the county, 

I m.itters not tiow small it may 
I be, can have a representativeMrs. M. H. Murphe»’ vi

ed in Mt. Enlerpri^ie th.s (g in this meet.
1 especaliy urge that theweek, returniiikf 'i'uesda^.

Johnny Morrison has 
signed his position with 
Banita Hotel as clerk, 
has gone to San Antonio.

£ . M\ er ot Mineóla is the 
guest of his friends Mr. and 
Mrs, H eiiiy Weinberg and L. 
Zeve and t.unilv.

Mrs. N. M. R lines ot Gar
rison left ini'* aiternooii \ia 
Beaumont tor New Orleans 
where she vsul spenu sonie- 
time.

J. B. Dorsev ttni little 
daughter, Mary were called 
to A lto  today to attend the 
tuneral of Mr. Dorse>¿s 
mother.

Miss Mabel Baxters manv 
friends will be glad to see her 
out again after being confined 
to her bed with an attack ot 
appendicitis.

E lga r Johnson E>q. a prac 
ticing attorney of Fort Worth, 
is attending district cour 
here. He was born and rais
ed in the Alazan neighbor
hood.

Miss Edith Sloan and bro
ther Robert ot Houston are 
the guests ot their sister Mrs. 
Herbert Schmidt. These two 
young people have many 
triends here who welcome 
their visit.

Leon Crain returned to 
Houston Sunday nikht aPer 
several |!da>s visit ¡  
brother, Hulen T. Crain and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Nich
ols have rooms with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshmaii at the Muller 
place. They have been there 
since Feb. 1st

Mn. W ilton Blakey and 
son W ilton Jr. are spending 
the week at Melrose with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff D. Blakey.

Rev. M. C. Johnson held 
services in Mt. Enterprise on 
Sunday and the Christian de
nomination held services in 
the Main Street Presbyterian 
church in his absence.

Mrs. Byron Campbell and 
baby, Mary Elizabeth return
ed home yesterday from a 
two weeks visit to homefolks 
at Lufkin.

Tomato plants for sale— 
Redfield and Acme, ready td 
cold frame at 75c per 100, 
t. o. b. Livingston, Texas, 
ltd  Itw  C. H. Morris.

principals ot all the schools be 
present,and it yuur business is 
î o that you can not come 

send a representative tor your 
school.

Remember the time, Satur
day Feb. 20tb, 1015.

• Yours truly,
.loiin B. Stripling, 

Cxiuoty .Superiteodent of Nac
ogdoches County.

Psissing the hat, passing the 
ii.*i! Some one forever gets 
busy at that! Oh, it seems 
useless to struggle and strain, 
all our endeavor is hopeless 
and vain; when we have 
gathered a small, slendor roll 
hoping to lay in some cord 
wood or coal, hoping to pur
chase some flour and some 
spuds, hoping to pay tor the 
ready made duds, hoping to 
purchase a bone tor the cat, 
some one comes cheerfully 
passing the hat! Passing the 
hat that the bums may be 
warm, passing the hat tor 
some noble reform, passing 
the hat tor the fellows who 
tail, passing the hat to re
model the jail, passing the 
bonnet tor this or tor that, 
some one forever is passing 
the hat! D ig up your bundle 
and hand out your roll— it 
you don't give you are lacking 
a soul! W’ hat it the teet ot 
your children are bare? VV'hat 

Ij’ j i i t  your wife has no coiset to 
wear? What it your granny 
is weeping tor shoes? What 
it the grocer's demanding his 
dues? Some one will laugh 
at such logic as that, some 
one who's merrily passing the 
hat! Passing the hat for the
pink lemonade, passing the 
hat tor a moral crusade, pass
ing the hat to extinguish the 
rat— some one forever is pass
ing the hat! W alt Mason.

rick Gnwert Fiiuces 
Caro, Feb., 13, 1915. 

The Sentinel:
1 feel after a fair view of 

the situation the merchants 
and banks of Nacogdoches 
have not given the truck in
dustry the backing they 
should.

I realize that it is their bus
iness and do not lor a minute 
want to try and tell them how 
to run any part ot it. A t  the 
same time, under the condi
tions I think they should as
sist the farmers to get away 
from cotton to some extent.

It would not be wise for 
farmers to put their' whole 
place in truck. On the other 
hand an acre or two in toma
toes is as sate to advance on 
as cotton even at a low price 
ot 25 cents per crate they beat 
cotton, and it gives the farm
er his money in June, which 
is a great help to finish his 
other crop.

Now last years average was 
5S cents per crate, with bad 
seasons. Crop being late is 
netted something near $100. 
per acre, this money was a 
great relief in June andfJuly.

Now the East Texas Truck 
Growers Association went so 
tar to assist the growers, real
izing it was going to be a hard 
year, to hold the money tor 
merchants as the crop was 
shipped at their Jacksonville 
office, same to be sent direct 
to the merchants.^they filing 
order from the grower with
the Secretary ot the Associa
tion.

The East Texas Truck 
Growers Association went 
farther, i f  the merchants and 
growers would designate a 
bank, they would make all 
remittances to that bank then

I

the bank could protect them 
selves and merchants This is 
fair it not what is?

It is as good as cotton or 
any olii- r crop. W e realize 
there is chances on any crop.

Business is run on the same 
chances. You buy

■5W

\

Outside Evidence
A newspaper photographer was busy at the Boston Navy Yard 
securing photos of the battleships getting ready for Mexican serv
ice, and the picture abov e is one he secured for his pajier.
It would have been impossible for us to get such evidence of 
Texaco quality and service, so we secured one of the pictures from 
the photographer.
Naturally, active service mc^ns hard usage, difficulties and 
dangers. So there is keener inspection of stores and more micro
scopic  ̂examination of goods.
It is quite natural, therefore, for the photographer to have 
snapped his camera just as Texaco Products were being hoisted 
aboard tnc U S. S. “ Nebraska.”
Texaco Quality and Service arc known where the demand is 
for high quality and careful, prompt service.
Look for the Texaco Products in your own town. You can 
rccognifc them by the Red-Star-Green-T emblem of “made in 
Texas” fame.
They are just as valuable for you as they arc for the navy.
See our agent.

The Texas Company
V. n General Offices, Houston, Texas

T E X A C O . - - - . ^  ^ T E X A C O

A.

8T*n *r (MM cm m iolido >LiDCAa.OoONTT I
m a k  t. Ckmofmakoa oatb tkat ha to MnJor 

■artaar ot ika fini of P. i. Chao«r ft Ca. dotng 
baaMaaa la Wa City of ToMo, Coaaty aaft Siau 
ifiiUMli aad Ukat aaM arm wtU pay tka raa of 
OÑXHUNDRED DOLLARS for aaok aaft arary 
oaaa ot OaUirb that oacaot ba oora4 to tha oaa 
!7¡ÍaO>aO»tarbCara. Praak J. Cftaaay.

Swora to bafora ma aa d tubaorfbad la aiy 
Dtaaaaoa, ikla ou day ot Daoanifear, A. D. Iom 
[•dall A- 'V. UMaaoa, NtAary PablVv

Haika Catarrb Cara to lakaa laiaraaUy. aad 
aou ftfraoOP oa Um blood aad maooaa nilBoaa 
ifUeapSué. SaaéforOaatiMiIlla fraa.

^  P. J Cbaaaylft Oa. Talad.O
ftaM to all Draara'a, lOc 
Tat. Hall'» PamUrPlIi» t <

Would like to communicate 
with some one who has a farm 
near the town of Nacogdoches 
and is interested in hog and 
poultry business and willing 
to start good, live man on 
shares, with small family. 
Address Jas. Boone, General 
Delivery, Beaumont, Texas. 
15-dlwl

k  It Pusible. IS iid a y  Drioks Are Is Deuand At Naco  ̂ B tae Cc ib ib k « .
“ Thurman McGregor,a tar-1 Naco, Arizona, Feb., H.— | Austin, lexas, keb. 13. t̂n 

mer boy in this county, called One saloon opened tor busi- common with the President 
at our office. Wednesday and |ness, in Naco, Sonora, yester- of Texas Federation of 
stated to us that he had dis* jday, within the toss ot a bottle | omen's Clubs, the President 
covered a substance that will | from the site of the principal j of the Texas Congress ot

closed when Mothers, and the President of 
the Texas Home Economics

insulate [Magnetbm. It can'barroom here,
be used in motors, so as to Arizona went dry New Year's 

hinges,¡eliminate the brushes. It dots
shoes, sugar, flour aud other 
supplies taking chances on 
turning ’ amt: over with a pro
fit, hoping not to get over 
stocked there by making a 
loss.

Clive lis a chance, it helps 
all. the land holder merchant, 
bank and farmer.

away with the use ot electric
ity and the expensive gener
ating plant. A permanet 
magnet furnishes the power 
for his motor and will run it 
indefinitely. The little rude 
model can run at an enor
mous rate ot speed. Th^ pos
sibilities ot the young man's

Do not say diversify, when discovery are revolutionary
you will not assist on any 
crop you do not control, .

In 'conclusion I will say. 
although 1 hate to say it, it 
is the profit on the crop that 
holds ofl the Assistance. It 
this be the trouble the Asso
ciation will sell you the crop 
ot tomatoes, you paying the 
market price.

Yours Respectfully,
R. H. Hamblen.

As to whether it is bussing 
or cursing, that depends upon 
how it is written as much as 
upon how it is spoken. Any 
way that same dammed mud 
hole is right where it was 
written about, and whether it 
be a'dammed bad place in 
front the Sentinel office or a 
bad dammed hole, is a mere 
matter ot verbiage, ft is 
dammed and muddy enough 
to be damned, and it still 
“ standi Pat.”

l^ver operated mechanism 
tar gas ranges has been in
vented that automatically 
turns on more gas when a 
utensil is placed over a burner 
and turns the flame down 
again when the utensil is 
lifted.

ONE DOSE BELIEVES 
A GOLD
T*ke **r*pe*« Told CompAnnir* ŷerv iwn 

h^ura titilil yr*M have taken three d«»tea, then 
ail fT.iurry fx-a and y«*ir cold »t it  he
hffiken. It pfiifnidly 'h|*ena v* nr ch>Mcd up
noatrtia and th< air i>f the hea«!; atopa

diathargr nr nu«* f'

and astounding. It costs 
nothing to operate except tor 
lubricating oil. In other 
words a big magnet furnishes 
the power and a permanent 
magnet with the insulating 
plates does away with alter 
nating current and what is 
termed the alternating mag
netic current. In other 
words, he can dispense with 
generators and expen
sive power plants. He said a 
horse shoe magnet would con
stitute the power plant. The 
possibilities ot his discovery 

I seems to solve the problem ot 
I light, heat and power. It 
i  wilt knock out the fuel oil 
. and coal industiy. the steam 
'engine, the gas engines. 
{ horses, take coal out of the 
j ships bunker and make room 
tor freight. The discovery 
was made by accidental ex- 
 ̂périment and theory.” — Has
kell Free Press.

Day. Highways from nearby Association, Mrs. Benigna 
Arizona towns were heavily Ealh, (»overnor ot the Texas 
traveled yesterday and the Furui W om ens Association 
Mexicans weie far outnumber- has addressed a letter to the 
ed in their own town by visit- women ot Texas enciorsing the 
ing Americans. 11'iiiversity Home Economics

A street car conductor from Week to be held at Austin. 
Bisbee was arrested while .to the members ot her Asso- 
bringing liquor across the'eiatiou.
line after a trce-tor-all-fight | Through these various clubs
Furniture was wrecked in the. anc: Associations, women in

^  **̂ *1 the home and in the schools.
customs house office, 
the trouble occured.

Wiildtkey Vite

Senator I>attimore ot Fott 
Worth has introduced a con
current resolution providing 
tor the calling ot an election 
on the second Saturday in! 
June at which only women; 
may vote to decide whether' 
the legislature shall submit i 
an amendment to tho con-1 
ftitution providing for equal 
suffrage- Mr. Lattimore 
would thus secure the 
ment ot the women ot Texas' 
on this issi^. W e have noi 
objection to the senators! 
plans, but see very little good' 
to come from it. After all 
the men have to decide the 
question and why not do it or 
leave the matter as it now is.' 
— Abilene Reporter.

in the city and on the farm, 
are being reached and inter
ested in thb week ot training 
instituted especially tor them.

J. M. McClure, ot West 
Woden, nine miles out on the 
N. it  S. E rail* road, is in 
town serving on the grand 
jury. He says he has been 
on this duty once a year for 
twenty five years. He was 
born and rais<^ in the vicinity 
ot where he now lives and he 

senti-1 has raised a large family there.'

Kr nr nuax’ rtinniug, 
nenS fevvriahnraa. nurv ihr at.

nsatv
h**a*fa<h< .
fnersiMg, anrene*a grtd «lífTnras.
\ Don't Mav atu fi^  tip! yu ti Mowing and 
p t if i in f.  rasg v<mr throbbmii head— nothing 
Hue *n the wiuU fiyea *uch prompt reUtf as 
••I'apr't ( old I (»mixHind,*’ wli¿h Coats ontjT 
.entt at an/ drug «tvrt*

Capt. Jim Crawford 
Etoile is in the city today.

ot

e ilcH  Curcu  in  0  i 
Ve«r dn in lit will frfasd

I <4 Dayk
____ __ mo«*y U TAZO
OINTMIKNT lail* lo cur« anr r w «  o l Itcklac, 
B1iad,Blm1iB«or Protrwllac IMto«la tto  H <!•••. 
Tk« lir«( tpplKauoa n*ca Moto «ad R«al.. SIM.

.S. .1. Tlios. Hall says he has 
ten acres ot wheat planted.and 
that it is not too late to plant 
now. There arr .300 acres or 

more sown in this dounty. 

Plenty bt seed here for sale. 

A  flouring mill could be used

My Mamma Says 
Its Safe fo r  
C h ild re n "

CONTAINS
NO

OPIATES

Á -

Sold by Swift Bros. A Smith

16452867
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The war io Europe contin 
ues with itreat sacrifice ot life 
and property. No decision 
tennination can be expected 
from results on the battle* 
field. Peace conterences is 
the oaly way to end it.

There are SOS road pre
cincts in this county. Each 
precinct has an oyerseer, ap 
pointed by the County Com 
missioners. This was done at 
the term ot commissioners 
court held last week. Quite 
a work.

It becomes the sacred duty 
ot the Sentinel to remind its 
readers that sprinK is near, 
and that therefore all parties 
interested should get ready to 
plant truck and such like. 
And that spring poetry will 
be on top.

Fi«cMiiigtsl CtM wtiCTi* Clir 

The February term ot Uie 
Commissioners’ Court con- 
yened Monday^ Feb. 8th. and 
adjourned Saturday Feb. 18th 
putting in the entire week on 
a large task. In addition to 
the usual routine ot busi 
there were over two hundred 
overfeers ot the public roads 
to appoint. For lack ot space 
we are unable to print the 
list ot, appointments. The 
tollowing IS a list ot aecouiils 
allowed:

Merchandise Accounts
Joe Z e v e .................... $ 10.30
W  L Delamar...... ....
Nac. Oil M il l ............  5.15
Kennedy DrugCo^  9.00
M D an ie l..................-  ‘JO
Switt, Bros Smith ... 15
J W Cariker&i Co..... . 109
H M Reid..................  10
M L  Stroud  .........  5

Angelina county has a 
locality named Raw Egg 
Prairie. Nacogdoches has a 
stream near townXcalled Egg

.Ino SJinkins ............
Tucker, Hay ter At Co . 
City L ight At Water

Dept.__.. ......  .........
S Mintz ....................

40.1

Nog Branch. Put this and

Austin Westh 
Allan Seale At

that together and it 
prohibition to a dry 
Take it trora me.

reduces
subject.

The first month ot the big 
fair at San Diego, Calit., has 
succeeded beyond the biggest 
hopes. It has had a larger 
attendance than anv others 
haye ever had except Chicago, 
and it has paid expenses. A  
trip to this fair is not easily 
excelled as to sight seeing, en- 
route, or inside. Even the 
location is a most pictureque 
landscape view.

E M Jarrell 2.00
Tucker, Sitton Hdwr

George K. (iibbs, tor some
]rears published ot the DeSoto
Parish Newsboy, is moving
bis printing plant to Center
where be will launch and
publish the “ Center Daily
Optomict.*’ Mr. Gibbs is a
newspaper man ot good ability
and much energy, and his
good work will be a valuable
aaset in the social, industrial
and commercial lite ot the «
town to which« he will now 
devote his energies.— Garrison 
News.

The Sentinel extends the 
courtesies ot fraternity. Mr. 
Gibbs is a brother ot the 
Garrison editor.

Hi Cttta.
"W h y  should we worry?” 

said one of the South’s lead 
ing thinkers to us a tew days 
ago. *'I used to think we 
couldn’t grow corn in the 
South, but 1 know better now. 
W ith  as good fertilization and 
cultivation we can usually 
make fifty bushels of corn on 
an acre that will make a bale 
ot cotton. If the war lasts till 
August, as 1 believe it will 
com next fall will be about 
$S a bushel and cotton seven 
cents a pound. W hy worry 
about getting only $35 an 
acre from the cotton if we can 
« « t$ 7 5  or $100 an acre from 
corn?”  T h e  Progressive 
Farmer does not intend to 
vouch for this gentleman’s 
prophecies, but we may cut 
his estimate of $2 corn in half 
and then find it a consoling 
reflection, it's results that 
count, and $50 worth of corn 
per acre ia as good as $50 
worth of cotton.— The Pro- 

re Farmer.

J C Smith At Co.......... 1
J D Irwin ...................  113.82
Austin Bros...............  51.74
Rembsy Produce Co ... 57.02
W  L  Delamar........... 2.00
Nac Ice Co..................  40.00
Pierce-Ford ice Oil Co 50.07
J P  Jinkins.............  4 75
Lee Variety Store...... 5.40

Salaries and Incidentals
J B N i x .....................  5.00
Jas D  G reer.............  25 00
John Smith ................  45.00
J F Perreitte....... ......  194.80
Dr B lackwell......'.......  88.75
John Johnson............  2.00
J L  Rushing....................... 65
E F Thomas..............  1.00
J F  P erritte ............  .. 54.00
C C  Watson..............  116.66
W  T  Orton.............. . 77.78
Geo F Rainbolt..........  1.50
A  J Spradley.............  216 83
J O  Smiley..................  16.00
Jno B S trip ling.......... 125.00
E W  Oliver.....................8.75
Com. per d iem .......... 90.00

Stationery
Garrison News............. 19.50
Redland H era ld .......  28 50
W  T  Orton...............  56 00
Geo. D  Barnard At Co.. 6.75
J B Stripling..............  10.00
Bennett Printing Co... 5.10
Road and Bridge, Lumber 

and Teams.
W  A jKom egay........... 6.00
Stripling, Haselwood.. 17.00
Lewis Gillis..............  1.50
J E Williamson......... 8.00
Jewel Smith................  21.00
Frank L e w b .............  6.00
Chas.Haltom..............  1.50
D  H K in g .................  8.00
R E B urk.................  21.00
Saner-Whiteman Lbr.

Co........................... -it 28 »8
Roy Sitton..............  9.50
R T  F a in ...................-  50
J F I.A)rance................  10.00
R J Christian..............  12 00
V K e lle y .....................  26.00

Turner King .......... 800
M L  Rawlini|on ...:...... 38 00
J D Fore ............ ........ 3.00
J P Maugham.... ...... U . ‘25
J P Mangham............ 18.00
J A MiflJonald.......... 7.50
Finis Smith............. 8.85
J W  Kendrick........ 5.00
JakeTeutsch......  ..... 6.50
C E  Prince.................. 8 55 (
Alex Reid ............ ...... 1.50
C G  Biwik.................. 58.85
Jim Scogin.................. 10.00
Will M Carthv.......... .75

¡'Com Lilly .......... 2.00
i R J Tucker.............. 48.25
J W Byrd................ 21 00
Dr Holt ^............ 1000
T  N Chandler...... .... -2 00
E J Campbell. .......... G .50
Will Blacksher.......... 3.00
C R Brown........ 6.00
C R Brown ............. 24 00
W G  Davis. ............ 8 50 !
.1 L Williams............. 25.00
B Lattinier ........... 5.00
Bill Overall................ 8 00|
.1. L. Corley .............. 44.82 !
M T  Wilson.............. 2.00
S P Castleberry ........ ;{2.00
Homer Chandler....... 2.00
R M O ldsv .......... 11 00

J Vernon I. B Co......... 22.50
T  F Lambert..... 4 00
Bud Campbell....... n  501

Paupers
J Total List— Too long to item-

•) ize ....................... 512.00

J.

Nstnet Curt Cues. 

P. Clevenger, vs.

Eliza Davis, 
set for

vs. J, P. 
Monday of

.Tom Pleasant et al, vs. 
River Lumber Co.,

J. P, Clevenfi^r, vs. Robt.

John Catto et al vs. .1. P 
er set for Monday ot

Tom B. Owens, vs. A. C. 
Irwin set for Tuesday ot 6th

A. J. Spradlev, vs. City ot 
»ches iudgment by

A. Jemerson, vs. J 
sel for Monday ot

J. C. 
ot (>th

Oir Oil Fields
Mr W . O. Daftie, ot the 

I California, Texas, Oil Co who 
are bailing out the old wells 
at Oil Springs was in town 
yesterday and he states he has 
one ot the wells worked up to 
about four barrels per day. 
There are quite a number of 
these wells on the property 
known here as the Houston 
Oil Co. and it is the intention 
of this company to rework all 
ot the old wells and try to 
put them back on a paying 
basis. *

The Williams-Hodge Co. 
who expect so sink several 
wells in the same neighbor
hood, brought in a well Mon
day hut it is impossible at this 
time to state what they have.

Jitiefi Niy Staid
The Beaumont Enterprise 

is sensible when it says,
“ In the final analysis only 

the interests of the public 
should be considered. If it 
pays the whole people better 
to have street cars than jitneys, 
the street cars will survive 
and the jitneys will drop out. 
It the jitneys can permanently 
give to the public better trans
portation, more reliable trans
portation, quicker, cheaper 
and more dependable trans
portation, the street cars will 
have to retire to the discard 
and give the jitneys the right 
of way until airships dbplace 
them.

Its entirely a question of 
the survival ot the fittest, the 
fittest being the one that can 
serve the public best.

Louisa 
C. Shipp 
6ih week.

T. .1. McFord vs,
Shipp set tor Monday 
week.

Mrs. Fannie Snelson, vs. J. 
C. McDufly set tor Monday ot 
Gth week.

E. S. Brasher, vs. Ü. C. 
Mast judgement by aijree- 
ment.

Mrs. A . M. Driggers. \ s 
Henry Hoya, judgement by 
agreement..

George Reagon, vs. T. I* N. 
O. Ry. Co., set tor Thursday 
ot 6th w'cek.

State ot Texas vs. Watson 
Wade, dismissed by district 
attorney.

State ot Texas vs. Wash
Irving, set tor Thursday ot
ot 5th week.

State ot Texas vs. Tom
Evans, set tor Tuesday of 3rd 
week.

State ot Texas vs. John
Burkhalter, set tor Friday ot 
5tb week

State ot Texas vs. Jim Fore, 
set for Thusday ot Gth week

State ot Texas vs. Calvin 
Johnson, continued by con 
sent.

State of Texas vs. George 
Bell, plea guilty of burglary 
penalty 2 years sentence 
suspended. Defendant only 
18 years old.

Lake Alma.

The above name is not so 
well known as the Alazan 
creek and post office located 
in thb county, six or eignt 
miles west of Nacogdoches,but 
it u more notable in many 
respects. The nam e, Alasan 
b  Spanish and signifies sorrel 
color. The post office b  on 
the lower Douglass road near 
the bead of the Alazan creek, 
and l^ k e  Alazan is at the 
mouth of the creek where it 
runs into the Moral on the 
west side, six or eight miles 
below ahd south east ot this.

Lake Alazan was named by 
the late lamented E. A. 
Blount, and was. in the main, 
planned bv him. It is now 
owned and managed by his 
son Guy A . Blount. Out 
west it would be called a 
ranch.

There are about 500 acres 
ot land in cultivation, ot a 
very fertile quality. Some ot 
it cultivated by renters and 
some by tenants or laborers on 
the shares.

The lake is itself quite an 
important preserve. It covers 
an area ot about 100 acres. 
11 is about 20 teet deep in a 
large, part of its area. It is 
well supplied with fine fish, 
and with boats and pleasure 
outfits.

There are about a dozen 
comfortable dwellings on the 
place. W’ ill Hail ot Melrose

Wwn II Vieiia
’ Vienna, Feb. 18th: Every
body does their duty for the 
endangered fatherland. The 
poor woman on her way to 
factory contributes her mite 
to the collection boxes. The 
rich women open their parlors 
bedrooms and kitchens to th^ 
wounded officers and soldiers. 
Not only do the women ot 
Austria, France, England, 
Germany sutler from war’s 
depredations but the women 
in America are everyday sut* 
fering from the many ills that 
women are heir to.

The diseases which weaken 
and torment women, m iy  in 
almost all cases be cured by 
the use ot Dr. Pierce's Favor
ite Prescription. It establish
es regularity, heals inflama- 
tion and'ulceration, and cures 
womeiily weakness.

Every woman who has rea
son to believe that backache, 
headache, ^unnatural pains, 
low spirits, sleepless nights, 
irregularties orr a catarrhal 
condition is caused by a de
rangement ot the womanly 
functions, owes, it to herself 
and dear ones to speedily over
come the trouble before a 
general breakdown causes per
manent prostration.

Dr, Pierce’s Favorite Pre 
scription is a temperance 
remedy that any ailing wom
an can safely take because it 
IS prepared from roots and

is general manager. Jim herbs with glycerine cootain- 
Thrash and family live there| ing tonic properties and is not 
and cultivate lauds some ot it ’a secret remedy because its in-
by irrigation tor which they 
are prepared. He also is the 
house builder and carpenter.

J. J. Bowden operates a 
mill, and there is a com
missary operated.

gredients are printed on wrap
per.

Get Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription today, either in 
liquid or tablet form, at any 
dealer in medicines, it you

Crops arc now being plant-jw  int to better vour physical

P  Burrows.......
W  F  R e v ill.......
W  E  M cM illan.
H S Johnson......
Ed C ollins.........
Chas. Collins ....
W  T  C is lleb etry ...... 2.50
J T  Landrum............. 8.00
Grigsby .a  »1...........-  39.00
Bob M i'’ *rd*......... .....  14.00
A n d re w '^ ' t ....... 8.75

1.75 
9 16 

96.85 
G 00 
6.00 
G 00

John A v i « y ......... .... lO.OO'táir and impnitUl ■boyring.

Ap̂ reaiUd

The Woman’s Equal Suf
frage League ot this c i^  de
sires to express to the Sentinel 
its sincere appreciation ot that 
paper’s general aid, both in 
the advertising ot Miss Todd’s 
speech and the fair presenta
tion ot the cause of equal suf
frage.

The above courteous note, 
with another from the com
mittee asking it i publication, 
* e highly appreciated. The 
Sentinel endeavon to make a

Gkeat Flwd Tkrtiteis Rme

Rome, Feb. 15.— Th^ worst 
flood in the memory ot all 
living man tbreatend Rome 
today.

The Tiber is fifty feet out 
ot its banks and rising two 
inches an hour. *

The famous bridge which 
Horatius defended is submer
ged and may be destroyed.

The rising waters are ap
proaching the Vatican, but 
it is not expected that they 
will cause any damage there.

The flood is nearly five feet 
deep in the streets around St. 
Peters Cathedral. Several 
walls have collapsed.

ed. (irass b showing green,’ 
trees are budding out, and 
spring is near. Dogwood 
blooms, wild verbena and 
redbuds will soon brighten 
the woods, and yellow 
jessamine perfumes be abun
dant. Birds are warbling 
their sweet songs in great 
variety,while beautiful butter
flies ornament the sunny 
scenery and honey bees seek 
the flowers. And the wild 
turkey b heard at early dawn, 
oh, bush!

Ti Citek JikuH.
Chicago, Feb. 16.—Jack

Johnsson, the negro pugibt 
who fled to Europe after be
ing sentenced to a year in the 
federal penitentiary tor viola
tion ot the Mann act, will be 
extradited and returned to 
Chicago oil a charge ot con
spiracy, according to a state- 
mens today bv Charles F. 
Clyne, United S^tes district 
attorney.

The W ar in Mexico is a 
scattered aflair. It has be
come disorganized and con- 
fnsed. A  small engagement 
now and then, here and there, 
M the feature. No knockout 
i i  expected.

K B. Elmore ot the Texas 
Industrial Congress arrived 
here today prepared to cam
paign the city and county 
schools tor prise contestants 
in com, peanut« forage, beet 
and home garden clubs. S e 
closed bb work in the Jack
sonville trade territory yester
day securing nearly 2000 
youths of both sexes who will 
work towards helping Chero
kee County feed itself during
1915.

Not leu than 8000 enroll
ments from Nacogdoches 
County is Mr. Elmoros aim, 
and arrangements will be 
made to the end ot securing 
merchants to accompany him 
on school house visitation so 
that the vouoffcr ones thay 
note the encouragement they 
will receive.

condition surely and speedily. 
Every ingredient in “ Favorite 
Prescription’ ’ is printed along 
with the directions. It you 
want a specialist in women's 
diseases to diagnose your case, 
consult Dr. Pierce by letter, 
correspondence private and 
confidential, addr.;s$ Dr.Pierce 
Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y .

A Rê BMt Ffm Tke Lkrvy.
W ill the users of the 

library please be especially 
considerate in the matter of 
observing the library hours? 
The library is fortunate in be
ing able to keep open from 10 
in the morning until 5 in the 
afternoon, instead of only one 
hour a day, as heretofore; and 
this ■ arrangement is made 
poarible only by the fact that 
tlM, present librarian b a 
public stenographer, and 
carries on her own work in 
connection with her attend
ance at the library. W e feel 
s jre that when this fact is 
understood, all those who 
wbh to borrow books or to 
use the reading room will 
make i t , convenient to go to 
the library between the hours 
ot 10 and 12 in the morning, 
and 1 and 5 in the afternoon, 
^ h e  Executive Committee.

There is an unusual num
ber of county vbitors in the 
hub city for the mid week. 
W . A. H ill of Appleby, J. C. 
Head, Robert Parrish of W o
den, B. F. Moore of Chireno, 
Fred Kendrick ot Melrose. 
They report tilings very quiet 
in their respective neighbor
hoods. i

Silfrife 1b New Jsrsty 
Trenton, N, J., Feb. 16.— 

The senate today passed the 
woman suffrage amendment 
to the state constitution 17 to 
4. The bouse passed the reso
lution two weeks ago, and 
both houses having acted fav
orably on the resolution last 
year, the qu. tion w ill be 
submitted to th ' yotert next 
SepCem ber.
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♦ The Cash Grocers <►
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Pcinaina Flour, per sack . . $1.85 

7lbs extra good green Coffee $1 •03 z 
<|̂ Seed Potatoes, per sack . . $3.50

$ Bring us Your Produce «

Diner Tirty { hour reminded us that the
Oo Thursday eveninj; ajold tolks must not stay out 

lew ot tlie o'd time friends ot | till morning;;. "Good*bve Sweet

' Day”  was said— with resolu-Mr. and Mis. C. W  
were entertained at their love
ly suburban home, with a six 
o’clock dinner party. The 
rordial Kreetin^; that is always 
the keynote of hospitudtv in 
this typical Southern home, 
was emphasizid by the c.ieer- 
iul glow of the spacious hil 
fire-place radiatins its warm h 
to meet, and welcome us, at 
the very threshold of our hos\

Alter a pleasant little pre
lude, the guests were ushered 
into the attractive dining 
room where covers were laid 
tor this |oUy little party ot 
eight. The table was artistic 
in all its appointments, the 
centerpiece a creation ot holly 
v.Ilb ils radiant berries and 
fern. The color sc’heme, “ red 
and green,” gave an added 
touch ot warmth to the all- 
perading cheer.

Place caids. .suggestive ot 
SU Valentine, brought back 
to memory that we. too, were 
younger once upon a timie, 
and the pretty little quota* 
tioDS, symbolic ot triendship, 
were read with much pleasure 
and merriment.

This reminder ot those hap
py days when we didn't have 
to residour little “ Valentines”  
with spectacles, turnished 
amusing diversions.

'A n  eight course mrmi was 
enjoyed in a way that made 
us realize how w’ell that tur
key was “ .stufl’cfd”  and “ so 

 ̂ were we.”  In tact, we did 
agree that Tne turnpike road 
to people’s hearts— youU find. 
Lies through their months or 
we mistake mankind.”

When the lateness ot tha

DR. M W . P ’PO O L
FnehCÊ limited to dloeoses ot the 

B ye, E ar Noee and Th roat 
I and the F itting ot Glasses 
I Blouat Building, Nucogdoches

■ fa ■ ■
B. M .K Ia f  Arthur A.8aala

KING & SEALE
L A W Y E R S  

Nacogdoches. Texas

IDR. T. P. HOLT
I V E T E R I N A R I A N  
Hos|Mtal at Swift's Barn.

Hones taken tor treatment. 
Offle Phone Res. Pkone

491 ^23

tions that alter this huppy re 
union ot old friends, ourwrin- 
kles should only indicate 
where smiles have been, and 
one and all agreed that our 
genial host and hostess count 
themselves in nothing else so 
happy as in souls remember
ing their good Iriends—and 
echoed the sentiment that we 
might meet again on a simi* 
lar occasion, before 'the silver 
threads have whitened and 
our steps grown slow.

The personel ot the party 
besides Mr. and Mrs. Butt, 
were: Mayor and Mrs. (>eo.
H. Matthews. Mr. and Mrs.
I. L. Sturdevant and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Jones.

A (luest.

PROPOSE MEMORIALTO 
OR. GEO. C. RANKIN

PLAN M E N ’S M A LL ON T H E  CAM. 
PUS OF M E T H O D IS T  U N I

V E R S IT Y .

Prominent Churchmen Launch Move
ment In Oallaa to Honor Formor 

Rollgioue Editor.

A tall codar haa fallen on the slopea 
a( l.abanon! A mighty Prince in 
laraal baa pasted! In the death ot 
Dr. Ueorge ( ' Rankin, editor of the 
Teaaa I'hriatlan Advocate, Teaae hae 
loat one of her moet honored citi- 
iene, the cauae of Prohibition one of 
ita moat fearlese champions, and tht> 
Metbodiat Kpiacopal ('biirrb, South, 
one of bar m >at efTIrli-nt leaders. 
No man In Texae was more diatin

Be Hire, Ds Nsn, iiA Hifc Nsre.

Continue what you are and 
where you are and you are 
what and where you will al> 
ways be. The world ot w&ge- 
earners is a world ot hopers, 
wishers, and hesitators, held

) Cktfterel By Tkc State j Late War Newt

The Schmidt Auto Sales London. Feb. 1»; -  1: 4i> p. 
Co. and Garage was chartered ^m.— The prohibition against 
yesterday by the State ot Tex toodstutts destined tor Ger
as with a capitalization ot many will be formally
$15,(K)0.00.

H. J. Schmidt,
down b> foolish doubts and j Bright and John

Albert
Schmidt

were the incorporators. They 
propose to handle Autos tor 
sale and repair, and also elec
trical supplies etc.

empty tears. Endless th >us 
ands ot bright, fine fellows 
whose wishbone is where their 
back bone ought to be, are 
excusably afraid, halting, I -------------------
timid, clinging with the! 'p^e young men ot the city 
drowning man, grasp to their dance
slender salaries, because they 
think business is a mystery 
and they can never learn to 
transact it.

You must be more, have 
more and do more in this life

at the Redland Hotel on 
Tuesday evening. This hostel
ry has ^become a most popu* 
lar place tor such pleasures. 
Misses Silverman and Tanne 
bauiu and Mr. Tom Davm- 

or >ou will always be seeing were out ot town guests, 
other men that are better! 
tlressfd getting more out o t !

Tne library has received the 
childrens’ books, that were 
purchased by the tund m adr 

at the entertainment given 
iust before Christmas by the 
pupils ot Miss Jennie Harris. 
These little tolks are very 
much interested in the tact 
that their efforts helped pur
chased them and they tcel 
they have an interest in the 
library, which is true aud 
when they call tor one ot their 
books and find it out, its a 
keen dissapointriient to them. 
This habit formed now at 
their tender age will take 
root with the oncoming years 
and will prove invaluable to 
them as individuals and to 
the communities at large. 
There is nothing a parent 
could better busy themselves 
in than reading ot good liter
ature and encourage thé chil
dren in. It is flattering to 
note the wide interest taken 
in tbefllibrary, by every class 
ot readers.

Mr.aod Mrs. Marcus Smith 
gave •  most enjoyable neigh
borhood party Tuesday eve
ning, complimenting Mrs. 
H. R4Link ot Palestine who 
is the guest ot relatives here. 
Mrs. Link formerly lived here 
and every one is her friend 
and these little social affairs 
most pleasant.

S H I N G L E S
Louisiana Red Cypress Shingles

T H E  W O O D  E T E R N A L  
in grades to suit your needs

The Summers' Lumber
N sk co g d o ch e s , T e x a s

Co.

giilih^d or had rendered more (-<in 
•plcuou* ■errlce to tlie caiiM* of t'hrl». 
lianltjr and civtr rliclitaouaneat.

Tbia great man baa baen an In. 
epiratlon to every younK peraou a ho 
knowa anything of hia life. At an 
early age ha waa left an oriiban with 
a widowed mother to support. Ha 
WAH without funda and yet bad a 
yearning ambittun for a college educa 
tlon, he endured all manner nf pri- 
vatlone while working bin way throuab 
college Ilia career a» a aucceaafu.' 
paator. fearleaa preacher, noted editor, 
and illuatriouN citlten nliuuld be keiit 
befor« the young me'n of thla State 
In an enduring way.

la order to do thla, it I» proposed 
to build a huitable nionuiuant to com- 
memórate hia life and deeda. Since 
Dallaa haa been bia home and thd 
chief held of hia labora for lb « laat 
eighteen yeara, and aluce be waa ona 
of the leading minlatera of the Meth- 
odiat Rplacopal Church, ^outh, and 
aince Southern Metbodiat L'ntveratty 
la to become the center of Metbodiat 
Influenoe this aide ot the Mleataalppl 
River, where many young men and 
young women will be gathered anuu-

«ly. H baa been decided that a great 
ereorlal building to be named 

' KANKIN HALI.” abduld be erected 
on the campua of Southern Metbodiat 
Vniveralty at the earlleat poaalble 
date, and a life aixe brome aUtua ot 
George C. Rankin put In a <'onaplcuoua 
place (HI the campus. Kooiu rant In 
thla building will be given at the low 
ast coat to young men who are atrug 
gling to aerure a college •-dacatlon 
and make the moat of lifeb 

Coat of Building.
Th« buildInK aluuld coat in tba 

neighborhood of $»«,000.00, and the 
money ahould be raised in CASH. 
The iianaedlate family of Dr Raakia 
and the University autborltlea have 
conaented that the work ahould be 
asdertaken, sad we therefore send 
out this urgent appeal that «very 
friend or admirar of Dr. Rankin aend 
la one ($1.00) dollar la oaah. and It 
poaslble thla asm« amount for each 
member of his family or any amount 
ho desires to go Into this momorla) 
building. I.«t no one who has boen 
benolttod by or who spprociat«« tka 
Ufe and lafluenoa of tbIa, groat mas 
fall Bond la a aultahlo amouat, at 
leairt « • «  dollar or moro. DoabUoaa 

«  «HI dasiro to sood a largor 
U ahould not bo coalnod to 

Mothodlats. for hte life roaebed bo 
yoad hia own church and waa a bloaa- 

to tba eauae of rlghtoowanooa at 
larva.

Hon I. L. Jestor, Prooident of tha 
Morchanu National Bank at Dallas, 
baa agroed to servo aa Troasuror.

Rev. J. D. Young, pastor at Bnnia. 
Taiaa. tba originator of tbia maaorlai 
plan, baa been asked to aervo aa 
Becratary and Oaaaral Managor of tha 
campaign. Dat monay ba aant to 
him, alae any eorraapoodanca.

A corroet Hat of all contributloBt 
will be carefully kept and a copy do- 
positod la tbo comer stone of tka 
building, and another kept in a auH- 
able book in the archivai of the Uni- 
veratty. This Hat will ba published 
from time t6 time In the dally pre^a 
and In tbe Texas Christian Advocate 
and the Home and State while tha 
campaign la in progresa.

Do not wait until tomorrow! Send 
your check or poatofflca money order 
today to Rav. J. D. Young. Knnla, 
1>xas. The CAmpaIgn must be brief. 

Signed:
IX X 'A l. KXBCCT1VR COMMITTBR 

L. Illaylock, Chairman» Rev. aem R. 
Hay. Vice-Chairman; Rev. H A. Roes, 
Vice-Chairman; I. I*. Jester, Treasurer; 
Rev. J. 1) Young. KnnU, Tex.. Oeneral 
Manager and Secretao'; A. A. Everts, 
Rev S H C. Bürgin Rev Oeo W  Tru- 
•tt. Kpps (J. Kntgnt. Rev W. M. Ander
son W C Rverett. B M Biirghar 

OTHER MKMRBR8 KXEt’ t ’̂n V B  
COMMTTTKK

Rev. H. D. KnSekerboeker. Templa, 
Tex : Rev. J. P. Harrtann. dan Antonio. 
Tex ; Rev. J. T. ftanlth. Tyler. Tex., Rev. 
H M. Long, rterendrm, Tex.; Rev. E. A 
KnnkeB. New BrmunfeU. Tex.; Rev. J. B. 
(-iM'I.ran, Arteeta, N. Mex.; Bev. C. 1̂  

ka. Muskngee. Okie.; Rev. K B. 
Ich. Oklahoma Cl^. Okie.; Jndge 

PL Worth. Tex.Hen. R
P. p fe

to. la&à

life more otthis world’senjov- 
ments and comtorts than you. 
VVe can point you to hundreds 
lit vouiiii men and women no 
inarter than you that are 

now successfully and happily 
entiased in a businep ot their 
own, because they attended 
our institution took a course

The C. C. Club met at the 
home ot Mrs. F. B. Sublett on 
Thursday atiernoon with 
nearly all members present. 
Atter the very interesting 
lesson most delightful refresh
ments were served.

pro
claimed by (vreat Britain 
either tonight or tomorrow, 
according to present expecta
tions, and the government's 
retaliatory ineasnres against 
threatened German submar
ine “ blockade*’ will go into 
immediate effect.

B'^rlin, Feb. 16.— By W ire
less to London.—This official 
statement was i.ssii d̂ in Berlin 
today:

“ Insomuch as it is to the 
interest ot Great Britain that 
conflicts, aris** l)rtM.’een Ger
many and neutral powers, it 
is thought in German ship
ping circles that English sub
marines, in order to bring 
about this end. may purposely 
sink one or mure neutral 
ship'. It is known also in 
the shipping circles that 
Great Britain has laid a large 
number ot mines against 
German sbbniarines"

Miss Fannie McLain ot
. . , , J u J Nacogdoches has been visitingot bookkeeping and shorthand, ,  ̂ .. "

. . J - - . .'relatives, the family ot L. C.or businessadminislralionand,
Hnance, and prepared them-1Xyler is also makinx an ex-
selves to go into the business tended visit to her sister, Mrs. 
nflice and work along with Jopling.— Garrison News.
trained men and become' _____________
masters ot the art ot doing , 
business. !

Business is not a happy-go

The district court has ap
pointed a tinanoe committee 
to overhaul or audit the ofli-

The executive committee ot 
the P'jblic Library or rather 
the'ladies ot this committee 
are setting an example ot 
civic imporvement and beautv 
th^t would behoove any to 
fellow. They are enriching 
some beds in front ot the 
library for the pirpose ot 
planting flutters. Tins willlucky; haphazard sort ot  ̂

thing. It you understand it|*̂ ‘ *̂  accounts ot the county, | jg Uie attractive-
thoroughly, you are sure to  Jco™Posed ot the fo llow ing: ness ot property and there
succeed. It you have never j named experts: R. S. Jor-
been trained, it is all left to'dan, F. B. Sublett, T . T il ord. 
luck and guess work.

W rite tor our catalog to-
' a e r a z s s s m a m !

The grand jury is in session.

will be thousands 
enjoy them.

ot eyes to

day and read the unsolicited | ^g up today
testimonials from many ot - g j  adjourn till the latter part 
our former students who are ĝ  xh\s term ot court, 
today demonstrating their 
success and the value .ot our 
training. Opportunity never 
comes to him who waits. It 
comes to him who goes atter 
it with all there is in himj 
with a deep, burning, intense 
iron resolve ot his inmost be
ing. Read our catalogue 
carefully. Why not you be 
one ot the 2000 that go out ot 
our institution this year into 
a good business office. Pro
crastination is a thief ot time.
Fill in the following blank 
and send in by return mail.
It may be th<; turningpoiht in 
your lite.
Name ....................................
Address...................................
Tyler Commercial College,

Tyler, Texas

There is not much*doing in 
district court this week. The 
dockets have been sounded 
and all cases set.

Phone 94
FOR ANY AND ALL KINDS OF

Commercial
Printing

5alc.

A  good mule six years old. 
One not so good but older. 
Itw  Cason, Monk & Co.

The Perry Electrical Co., is 
going to move across the 
street into new quarters in 
the Redland hotel building.

¿. xljSvat«.

The Clifton store building 
wherein J. H. Thomas was 
recently burned out, is being 
renovated for reopening.

Hundreds ot health articles 
appear in newspapers and 
and magazines, and in prac
tically every one ot them the 
importance ot kee. mg the 
b jwcls re gular is emphasized. 
ATconstipated condition in j 
vites disease. A  depenable 
physic tl '"acts without in- 
¿oDvenienc jt griping is 
toand in * Mtey CxtlMurtic Tab
lets. Swift Brot-AtSmUh. eod

W e  have one of the best print
ing plants in Ê ast Texas and any 
orders given^us receive prompt 
and careful attention.

-> I

Q If inconvenient to call at our 
office our representative will 
call on you and submit prices, 
or give any other information 
that you may desire.

Q A ll mail orders promptly fil
led. Can ship by parcel post to 
any part of the county. A  trial 
order will show you.

H a l t o m £ H a l t o m
Fubllshtfs of|fkc Duilf und Weekly 
Telephone No. 94 . .

Sentinel, 
Nacogdoches, Texas
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FOR KIDNEY AILMENTS
Pain* In th* Back or diaturbancaa In th« Urinary Orfans, 
tbaia is no remody more poaraiful and afiactiwe than

im firt Niik Kills Fitr Near A im . 
Abilene, Tc*.» Feb. 12.—  

Four members ot the J, T

Canty SckM Nctes.

Below Hre h tew notes con 

icerninK the actions ot the
Garrison tamily, near Anson, county school committes as

CALOMEL 1$ MERCUOr! IT SICKENS,! 
ACTS ON LIVES'LIKE DYNAMITE

PRICKLY ASH B IH ER S
It Is an aaceptionally Kna raatoratlTa lor alHn( kAdnaya. Inflammation 
of the kidneya. Bricbt** Diataae in the aarty ttacc. Diabatea, and all 
irractilaritias in tba arinaty orfans yitid to its fraat tonk and 
tina influartca, Waak, naraoas paopla who auSsr bom p a ^  in tba back 

. loo fraqnaat caHs to pass nrina, to r^  Mvar or conylipatad bowels, naad 
k, thH admirable cleansinf atimalant becauae it contalna the nacaaaary 

madicinat propartiss for corractim thaaa dabiliutinf diseaaaa
Sold by all Dnifflsu and Daalars in Medicina.

Price $1.00 per Bottle
Ptiobly Abh e itt«» Co., Proprtotoro, 8t. Loulo, Moi

te e » e e « » e o e e e e » e e e e e e
StriplioiT, Haselwood At Co., Special Agents

The Commissioners Court Dr. J. A. Drewry has re- 
adjourned today until the ’ ccived letters trom his son, 
next regular term, which is in i Bob Drewry, who has joined 
March. They made a con-1 the U. S. Navy and is now at 
tract with W . G. Reid to ¡San Francisco, Calit. where 
turaish artesian water to the I new recruits are drilled and
Court house.

A  heavy cold in the lungs

instructed.

Texas, are dead, and tour 
others seriously ill trom poison
ing by bread made trom milk 
out ot a rusty tin vessel.

The dead are Frank, Henry 
and Joe Garrison, sons ot Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F'. Garrnon, and 
a man named Murray, aged 
60. The sons' ages are IH. 19 
and 20. Two young daughters 
and the lather and mother 
are reported dangerously ill. 
according to last reports 
reaching here. The tamil> • 
with Murray, ate supper W ed
nesday evening, all eating a 
portion ot «the bread and 
some drinking of the milk 
which had been in the rusty 
pan. A ll atterwards became 
sicd. A  physician was called 
from Anson early in the 
night. The sons died before

Gas in the stomach or bow- 
j els is a disagreeable symptom 

that was expected to cure it-.Qf li^er. To  get rid t aid could be given. One ot
self has been the starting iq  ̂ ¡t quickly take Herbine.j the daughters was thought to 
poin- in many cases ot disease ft  is a marvelous liver stim- 
that ended fatally. The sen-julant and bowel purifier, 
sible couase is to take frequent Price 50c. Sold by all deal

ers.

turnished by Supt. .Inu. B, 
Stripling, which goes to show 
the citizenship is interested 
and wants every improveiiitiit 
available.

Special mainteoaiice tiX 
election have been ordered to 
take place at Lilbert, Maich 
6th, in the west end ot ihe 
county and Attoyac in the 
east end. date not yet ordered.

The colored school district, 
known as Upshaw, will hold 
an election tor bonds to build 
a new school house.

Several ot thecounty schools 
have finished the winter term 
and have closed.' '

“ Doisoi's Llwr Ton" Stids Ynr Urn 
lottor Tkai CaloMi aid Doiul 

Salivate or Mako Yoi Sick.

Lintrn lo mr! Tak^ no mor^ « ípIs- 
H.iIñaitinK raUwii-l whpn bilioUH or 

(■«■naliiiutr.l. Uon’t toar a day’a work!
('alonii*l ia mrrciirr or uuirkailver 

wliú'h cuuHt'N nr.’ruKÍH of tlie lM>nea. 
('aloiii)'l, wlirii it conM-a into rontart 
nitli mitir liilo rrawlieM into it, brrakin)' 
it iip. TIiíh ím uIhmi yon (•>.•1 tliat awfiil 
naiiM-a aml rraiii|iiii);. I( you ara alufr 
piali aii<l "all ktio<-ka<l out.” if yuiir 
likrr i% torpiil and UiwvIh conatipaUal 
or ytiu lia\o lica«laclic, diuiiM-aa. cuaU*<l 
tonpif. if hroalli i» had or Htoniarh MNir 
iiikI takc a aixKrnful uf liarnilt-iia l)ud- 
kuu'a Livor Tuoo ou ui> gu^rtuiUc.

nera’a my futrantao—On tn aay dn if 
ator« and fcf. a AO cant bottia of Dod- 
aon’a Livar Tooa. Taka a ipoonful to- 
uiglit and if it doaan’t atraiflitan yoa 
rifht up and make you feel Ana an<i 
viforoiu by morning 1 tram you to go 
Imck to tiw aiora and get your money. 
Dodaon’a Liver Tone ia dartroying tha 
aale of ralomal baaauaa it ia ival Kvrr 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore it 
can not »alivate or make you «ick. A 

I guarantee that one apoonfnl of Dod- 
Bon’a i.iver Tone a'ill put your aluggish 
liver to work and clean yotir bowel» of 
that tour bile and eonntipated waata 
which ia clogging your Hy«ti*m and mak
ing you feel niiMcraMc. I g\iarantee that 
a bottle of rVod-mn’* Liver Tone will 
keep your entire family feeling tine for 
niontii». Give it to ^our rhildreit. It  ia 
liarnile»»; doeaa't gripe and they like ita 
pieaiiaot taaW.

Freick Brinf Dcwi GenuR Aertplaie. M O N E Y  biZA,
. V -  I Loan» may be obtained for any pur-

I ariS, re b . 9, 27 p. m.— : pose on acceptable Real F>tale aecuh*
A t  a  p o in t b e tw een  th e  o i s e , ‘ > ’! solicitod
and the Aisne, French artil-' pa n y’ ; 758 Oat.KIcetric Hid.
lerymen have been suecesstul i Dentrer Coio.

bringing down a German

41« Pierre Bid, 
Ft Louis, Ma

in

doses ot Ballard's Horehound 
Syrup. It checks the progress 
■ot the disorder and assists na
ture to restore normal condi
tions. Price 25c, 50c and 
Jl.OO per bottle. Sold by all 
dealers. tts

tts

French cotton spinners 
have established a * laboratory 
tor determining the percent
age of moisture or any abnor> 
raal dryness in cotton, that 
which is too dry being regard -

San Diego, Cal., Feb. lO.jed as detective. 
— Among prominent visitors i 
trom the middle west who ^re !

be near death this morning.
The milk had been placed 

near a stove and had been 
soured in this manner. Phy
sicians report no symptoms 
ot drug poisoning.

Stop H u t Cough— Now.
 ̂  ̂ When you catch Cold, or 

‘ 0 ‘ •’ e first
thing to do is to take Dris John C. Sherwin. former 

chief justice ot the Iowa state 
supreme court. Judge Sher
win is enthusiastic over the 
San Diego Elxposition and 
what It will do tor the west.

Colds Are Often Nest Serious Stop 
Possible CompliCAthns.

The disregard ot a Cold has 
often brought many a regret. 
The tact ot Snerzing, Cough
ing, or. a Fever should be 
warning enough that your 
system needs immediate at
tention. Certainly I..oss ot 
Sleep is most seriours. It is 
a warning given by Nature.

Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey. It 
penetrates the linings ot the 
Throat and Lungs and tights 
the Germs ot the Disease, 
giving quick relict and 

I  natural healing. "O u r  whole 
tamilv depend on Pine-Tar- 
 ̂Honey for Coughs and Colds," 
writes Mr. E. Williams, 
Hamilton, Ohio. It always 
helps. 25c. at'your Druggist.

6

When the bowels become 
irregular you are uncomtort- 
able and the longer this con
dition exists the worse you 
teel. You can get rid ot this 
misery quickly by using Her- 
bine. Take a dose on going 
to bed and see how fíne you 
feel next day. l*rice -50c. 
Sold by all dealers. tts

A  scald, burn, or severe cut 
heab slowly it neglected. The 
tamilv that keeps a bottle ot 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment on 
hand is always prepared tor 
such accidents. Price 25c. 
50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
by all dealers. tts

aeroplane. The 
Hames. landed 
German lines.

Tnis announcement

machine, in 
within the

How ti Prevent Bilious Aitacks.
"Coming events cast their 

shadows betöre." This b  es- 
was! pecially true ot bilious attacks.

given out oHicially in Parisi Your appetite will 
this afternoon.

H. M. Carter and G. F. 
Dalton ot Mayo were in the 
city Tuesday having come 
down in their auto's. This is 
the first trip they have been 
able to make by auto in

Ballivger had a big tire on 
he 9th inst. The compress 
and about 8000 bales ot cotton 
some ot it loaded on cars, 
were destroyed. Also seven 
residences. The total loss b 
over a (quarter ot a million 
dollars.

Reason Enthroned.
Because meats are so tasty 

they are consumed *in great 
excess. Thb  leads to stomach 
troubles, biliousness and con* 
stipatioQ. Revise your diet, 
let reason and not a pamper* 
ed appetite control, then take 
a few doses ot Chamberlain’s
Tablets and you will soon be 

several weeks. Mrs. Dalt. n well again. Try  it. Forsa|p
by all dealers. dwand children and several 

others accompained t h e  
gentlemen.

ExamÍRÍi( TntJ | Reco»?niicd Advantages.
The examining trial ot .Jimj Vou will find that Cham- 

Fore for the killing ot Ben ()erlain’s Cough FTernedy has 
Brown near Melrose in the |>eeogni/ed advantages over 

It is man's duty to himself to earlv part ot this week was most medicines in use for 
assist by doing his part. Dr. morning in the coughs and colds. It does not
K ing ’s New Discovery is based i<-‘ountv court room before|suppress a cough but loosens 

scientific analysis ot the Peace C. H. ¡^nd relieves it. It aids

Vienna scientists in testing 
the effect on the human sys
tem of food plants containing 
iron, have succeeded in mak
ing several vegetables absorb 
more iron trom the soil than 
normally.

Coids and Croup in Children.
Many people rely upon 

Chamberlain'sCough Remedy 
implicitly , in cases ot colds 
and croup, and it never db- 
appoints them. Mrs. E. H. 
Thomas, Logansport, Ind., 
writes; 'T  have found Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy to 
be the best medicine tor colds 
and croup 1 have ever used, 
and ne -̂er tire ot recommend
ing it to my children when 
suffering trom croup, and it 
has never tailed to give them 
prompt relict." For sale by 
all dealers. dw

A  European violin in
structor has invented a dia
gram printed on paper to be 
pasted on the neck ot an in
strument to show a pupil 
where to place his fingers to 
produce desired notes.

CD a ex-
Colds. 50c. at your Drug- ' '  «•Iter ol Melrose who fixed 
gbt. Buy a bottle to day. 3 ) Fore’s bond at la'bOO.OU. King

1 welve inch guns made tor 
the United States army in 
test recently fired TOO-pound 
{projectiles more than 11 
miles, a new record that b be
lieved to be the lim it ot fire 
control.

and Seale and Geo. S. King 
ot Houston were the attorneys.

The Liver Regilates The Body A  
Sluggsh Liver Needc Care.

Someone has said that peo
ple with Chronic Liver Com
plaint should be shut up 
away trom humanity, tor 
they are pessimists ^and see 
through a "glass darkly." 
Why? Because mental states 
depend upon physical states. 
Biliousness, Headaches, Dizzi- 
oess and Constipation dis- 
appear''mtter using Dr. K ing ’s 
New L ife  Pills. 25c, at your

3

It Really Does Relieve Kheumatbm 
Everybody who b  afflicted 

with Rheumatbm in any 
form should bv all means 
keep a bottle ■> ot Sloan’s 
Liniment on hand. The 

‘ minute you teel pain or sore
ness in a joint or muscle, 
bathe it with Sloan’s Lini-1 

* ment. Do hot rub it. Sloan s The famous Gebelin tapes- 
. ucnelrates almost immediate- tries, still made in a factory 
ly  right to the scat of pain, owned by the French govern- 
relieving the hot, tender, ment, are woven trom the 
swollen feeling and m aking, reverse side, a workman 
the part easy and comfortable watching the design thiough 
Get a bottle ot Sloan’s Lini- the web as it is reflected in a
ment tor 25 cents ot any ______________
druggist and have it in the for Ibat Terrible Itcbinf. 
house— «gainst Colds, Soic 
jind Swollen Joints, Lumba
go. Sciatica and like ail 
ments

pectoratioD and opens the se- 
retfons. which enables the sys
tem to throw ofl a cold. It 
counteracts any tendency ot a 
cold to result in pneumonia. 
It contains no opium or other 
narcotic, and may be given to 
a child as confidently as to an 
adult. For sale by all dealers, 
dw

Five Cents Proves it 
A  Generous Offer. -Cut out 

this ad, enclose with 5 cents 
to Foley it Co., Chicago, 111., 
and they will send you our 
trial packages ot Foley's Hoo
ey and Tar Compound tor 
coughs: Foley Kiene) Pills 
and F’oley Cathartic Tablets 
For sale in your town by 
Swift Bros. & Smith, eod

fail, you 
will teel dull and languid. 
If you are subject to bilious 
attacks take three *ot Cham
berlain’s Tablets as soon as 
these symptoms appear and 
the attack may be warded oft. 
For sale by all dealers. dw

There are some signs of 
peace, as to propositions in 
the 1 European war. Several
different expressions and plans 
are in view. It they will 
only start something it may 
grow into good shape. Let 
us hope.

Seventy .Seven Yerri old.
George W . Clough, Pren

tiss. Miss, who had suffered 
greatly with kidney trouble, 
writes: “ Foley, Kidney Pills j  
are the only remedy that ever 
did me any good at a ll." .lust 
think ot the relief and com
fort that means to him. Foley 
Kidney Pills are recommend
ed for sleep disturbing bladder 
ailments. Switt, Bros Smith,
eod

y

Croup and Whooping Cough'.
Mrs. T.Neureur, Eau Claire 

W  AS., says: “ F'oley's Honey
and Tar Compound cured my 
boy ot a very severe attack ot 
croup after other remedies 
had tailed. Our milkman 
cured his children ot whooping' 
cough." F'oley’s has a forty 
years record ot similar cases. 
Contains no opiates. Always 
insist on F'olc>'s. Swift Bros. 
& Smith. eod

Dan Lanier ot Shady Grove 
was one ot the county visitors 
here Thursday. Dan is a 
merchant at Shady Grove and 
he was in buying goods tor 
his business.

A man trom “ down on the 
riv^r,” alout thirteen miles 
south east ot town, t amed 
Henderson, says he saw.the 
light when the bouse was 
burned tiere Thursday morn- 
iog, but he did not see the 
belled buzzard as it flew over 
last wtek.

More trouble ahead. Jack 
Johnson the cause. Villa sa> s 
he shall pull off his stunt in 
El Paso. Carranza says he 
shall not do so. Uncle Sam 
says he shan’t cross on his 
dirt, unless he slips through. 
So the big battle is hard to 
handle.

F\ R . Penman has let a 
contract to H. C. Hatchl for 
the enlargement and remodel
ing of the cottage next his 
new home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Penman are going to have a 
neat and up to-date piece ofN
valuable property when they 
have finished their plans.

I F>;zema, tetter and salt 
j rheum keep their victims in 

Your money back it j pcrpctulal torment. Thc ap- 
oot satisfied, but it does g iv e : plication ot Chamberlain’s 
almost instsnt relief. Buy a<gaDe will instantly allay this 
bottle to-day. ^ itching, and many cases have

[ been cured by its use. For
dw

rent.Good farm fbr 
John W indfor. 11 2tw by all dealers.

After Many YeaJs.
J. L.^Soutbers, Eau .Claire, 

Wis., writes: “ Years ago 1
wrote you in regard to great 
results I obtained from F’oley 
Kidney Pills. A fter all these 
years I have never had a re
turn ot those terrible back
aches or sleepless nights;! am 
permantly cured." 'Men and 
women, young and old, find 
this reliable remedy relieves 
rheumatism, backache, stiff 
joints and ills caused by weak 
or diseased kidneys or bladder. 
Swift, Bros. Af Smith. eod

If a better cough syrup than 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Com 
pound could be found, we 
would carry it. W e know 
this reliable and dependable 
medicine has' given satisfac
tion tor moré than forty years; 
therefore we never offer a sub
stitute tor the genuine. Rec 
ommended tor coughs, colds, 
croup, whooping cough bron
chial and lagrippe coughs. No 
opiates. Switt Bios- AtSmith. 
cod

“The Best Lax alive 1 Know Of.’
*T have sold ,Chamberlain’s 

Tablets for several years. Peo
ple who have used them will 
take nothing else. 1 can rec
ommend them to my custo
mers as the best laxative and 
cure tor constipation that 1 
Snow of," writes F'rank 
ktrouse, Fruitland, Iowa. For 
sale by all dealers. dw

Steve Satterwhite, one ot 
the county’s best citizens and 
former county commissioners 
was in. the city Wednesday 
and Thursday on business.

E. W . Matthews, principal 
of Oak Ridge school was in 
town this week attending 
school business.

Hundreds ot health articles 
appear ih newspapers and 
and magazines, and in prac
tically every one ot them the 
importance ot keeping the 
boWels regular is emphasized. 
A  constipated condition in 
vites disease. A  depenable 
physic that acts without in
convenience ot griping is 
found in Foley Cathartic Tab
lets. SwiU Bros.AtSmith. eod

F'or removing and sif ing 
ashes at the same time there 
has been invented a scoop 
with a double screen in the 
bottom, one portion ol which 
is agitated oy an attachment 
on the hand’e.

LIV -VER-LAX
, Acts Surely, Safely

Just because you are feeling 
the ill effects of a torpid liver 
is no excuse for buying a harm 
tul medicine that haa brought 
physical decay to thouaands. 
Calomel is dangerous and as 
everyone knows has very dis
agreeable and weakening after 
effects. Medical science has 
found a natura vegetable 
remedy, G R IG S B Y ’S L IV -  
V E R -L A X  that thoroughly 
cleanses the liver and bowels 
without causing any had feel
ing. Children can take it 
with perfect safety Every 
bottle guaranteed. 50c and 
$ l a bottle. None genuine 
without the likeness and 
signature ot L. K. Grigsby] 
For Dale by Stripling, Hasel 
wood Ac Co.
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WOMAN WOULD 
NOT GIVE UP

i
Though Sickaad Suffering; A t | 

Last Found Help in Lydia 
£. Pinkham's Vegeta

ble Compound.

Richmond, P*. — “  When I st.'irti d ' 
taking l.ydia E. Pinkhu’n’« VeReUid^ ’ 

(.'ompound 1 wm. m u 
dreadfully rundown 
sUte o f  h e a l t h ,  
hud internal truii- 
bleu, and was no ex 
treniely nen’f'ua and 
prostrateil that if I 
had tnven in to my 
f  ee I i n 8 1 \vut;U 
have been in b< tl. 
As i t  w as I hud 
hanlly strenKtli at 
times to be on my 

feet and what 1 did do was by a preat 
effort. 1 efiuld not sl«H'p at nipht ir d 
o f course iidt very bad in the inonii:i! , 
r-!id had a ; t. :.<’y hi adache.

‘ •,\ft‘ r tabinp the second bottle I no- 
vin-d tl.al Mil- headache was not so biui,
] rest ni lift , ai d n y m •ves wei 
fctronpor. 1 continued its us«- until it 
made a new woman of me. and m.w I 
can hardly realize that I am alil>* to do 
HO much as 1 d»). Win nuvi r 1 know ai y 
woman in need of a pOisl medicine 1 
highly praise I.ydia E. Pinkhicin’s Veg
etable Compound. ”  — Mrs. Thank 
Clark, 314ti N. Tulip Su, Kicntnond.l’i!.

Wuaien Have Itec-ii Tellinir TVonn n
for forty years how Lydia E.Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound has restored their 
health when suffering with femaie ilii 
This accounts for the enormous demur ! 
for it from coast to coast. I f  you oio 
troubled with any ailment peculiar to 
women why don’t you try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound? It 
will pay you to do ao. Lydia E. Pink* 
ham Medicine C/O., Lynn, Mass.

Birthday Diiser.

Thursday evening marked 
an important hour in the 
existance ot our »ownsmen 
H. T . Mast and I). Brown. 
It was (heir birthday, but 
they won’t tell how old they 
are. 'I'o celebrate the occa
sion Mrs. Mas! assisted bv 
Mrs. Z T . Mast and . l̂iss 
W illie Gramblingentertained 
twelve gentlemen friends at 
one ot the good old lashioned 
turkey and plum pudding 
dinners where everything 
good to eat is put betore you 
at once and you can iust eat 
to your hearts content.

Mrs. Mast who is hut a tew 
weeks a br de proved herselt 
past mistress in culinary and 
entertaining ares and the 
deparUng hour nau arrived 
long betore, the guests were 
ready to leave.

Curt liiMie Notes
The court house .appears 

somewhat dull today.
.ludge Guinn ' and a tew 

attornevs were in''their pi ices. 
A ll cases betoie the court 
have been set or plpred lor 
future action. A tew niotiuns 
and iiiter'ocLory orders in<i 
to be considered today and ti - 
morrow.

The grand jury is at work 
in its room. The Fore case L  
prjbably among the first to 
be acted upon. Fore gave an 
appearance bond yesterday 
and was released to await the 
action ot tlie grand jury, 
which will, in the usual 
course ot such cases, return a 
"true bill" ot indictment for 
murder. Thereupon t h e  
defendant will be rearrested, 
and probably be allowed bail, 
and make a new bond.

The county commissioners 
are holding a regular term of 
court. Some matters of the 
schools are before them. A l 
so some acebunts and divers 
road and bridge questions. 
Matters of gravity will also 
come up for attention.

Frank Robbins county 
jailer appeared to be busy 
looking after the hostelry. 
He did not report the number

E N D lch t r o u b l e ,
ÎS OR DYSPEPSIA

“ Pape'* Diapepi^n” make* Sick, Sour, 
Ga**y Stomach* aurely ftel fine 

in five minute*.

SCHOOLS TO COOPERATF.

Wsdei U be the Ceiter fir High Schul 
pKilitiei fer Large Territary.

If what you JUKt ate la RoiirlnR on 
your stomach or llo* like a lump of 
iead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
In mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed relief in five minutes. 
Put an en<l to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large flfty-cent case of 
Pape's I)iai>epsln from any drug store. 
You realize in five mltiiites' how need
less it is to suffer from iri ligestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
I f *  the quickest, surest stomach doc 
tor in the world. It's lionderful

nrt. Nvtba C. Deitey Dies Suddenly.
Mrs. Martha C.Dorsey died 

suddenly yesterday evening at 
8 o’clock at the home of her 
son Sam Dorsey with whom 
she made her home.

Mrs. Dorsey had been 
ing poorly all day but 
not considered serious.

The words Hew over out 
town as on wings ot wiiul 
Wherever it touched it letl 
sorrow, and the express ons ot 
sympathy tor the bereaved 
ones were many and trom tlK* 
heart. In the presence of 
such a sorrow how cold aotl

The Commissioners Court 
has been petitioned by quite 
a large number of people liv
ing in the Woden community 
to allow them to consolidate 
the Independent School Dis- 
iricts of Woden, Dorr Creek, 
Persimmon Grove and Pine 
Knot into a Common School 
District for the purpose of 
having High School Facilities. 
The request was granted and 
the patrons ot t,̂ hese schools 
are busy now on the plans for 
having one of the best 
equipped high schools in Nac> 

^ogdoches county. The estab- 
feel-1 lislunent of this high school

8 Saved G ir l ’s Life
J  “ 1 want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- 
J  ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,’’ writes 
J  Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
J  “ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
J  liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draught 
J  saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
J  they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
2  Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
2  more trouble. I shall never be without 9

BLAcinfRAUGHT
AJ  in my home.** For constipation, Indigestion, headache, dirzl- 
^  ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
^  ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe,
^  reliable, gentle and valuable rem edy.
#  If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
J  Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
2  years of splendid success proves its value. Good for

w as i Will in no way affect the
Ischools they have already!* i"<i « 'I .  For sale everywhere. Prire 25 corns.

there in the different districts, 
l»ut will give the children the 
idvantages ot a higher educa
tion than they now enjoy. 
Prot. Geo. M.’ Hale, the 
prsncipal ot the Woden school, 
iias been at work on this pro
position tor quite awhile, and 
IS elated at the successtulimpotent are words and Iljvv 

deep would be the griet y v c r . p l a n s ,  
the grave did not the rainbow- It is proposed to issue bonds
ot Christian hope span the

ot guests.but the presumption 8!“ *̂ between time and

ftow To Qlva Quioloe To ChJldreo.
FKBRILINBi*tkctr*de-mark n*m* ri'*** to ■■ 
rmpreiedOelni«*- >1 i* * TailcIrM 8Trup. pleai»- 
•M to tak« «ad dora oot diatnrb tb« ttomach. 
Ckildtca tak* R *od nrT*r koow it la Onlnloc. 
aiae ••paciallr adap(*d lo adulta wbo eaonot 
ta k *  orolaary Oaialoc. Do** oot B*u*e*t* dot 
coooo aeneeeaee* aor riBoioc lo the h*ad. Trj 
Il tk* a*xt tiai* yoo o**d OoTola* lor «or

0*k lo* }-ooac* ofiglaal package. 
» VSBUUMB I* blown la boCU*7tt

Dr. C.,C. Pierce has infor
mation from his son. D r. L. 
L . Pierce, who went to Ash- 
▼ille, N, C. a tew months ago 
to be treated in a sanatorium, 
has entirely recovered and 
will soon return to his prac
tice here. He now weighi 
175lbs.

The amount of feed stuffs 
that are shipped to this point 
and sold mostly to farmers is 
amasing, and all tl.« more so 
since all such stufl or its equi
valent can be raised here 
oheape'*

W  T O U R  C H IU )  IS  CBOaS, 
n V K R U B ,  0 0 N 8 T X P A T 1 D

Look Methorl «  toogM  Is aeatad. 
•IMMIM littta bowgla tatth “ Calk 

tamia tynap af Figa>*

Mothara can reat eaay ofler RiTtaa 
"Oollfornla Byrap o( Fisa.”  beeanaa la 
a Saw boora all Ui« clogred-np was*«, 
aoor bila and farmanUag food r« dU/ 
awTM oat at tha bowels, and yov bST# 
a waU, playful ebUd again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to 
take tbla hormlees "fruit laxaUve." 
miUons of motbera keep It bandy be- 
enuee they know Ita nctioa on the 
atomoch. Ilrar and bowela la prompt 
nnd aoro.

Aak your dragglat for a SO«aat bot
tle o f "Oallfomla Byrnp o f Vlak** whleh

is that he always has a good 
patronage.

The tact is that Sheriff 
Spradley is a rustler and he 
helps Frank Robbins procure 
lodgers. He was seen*carry- 
ing a stranger in that direc
tion, .and thé sheriH and the 
stranger both appeared sus* 
picious. The stranger had a 
peculiar air and demeaner, 
and the sheriff had a signiH* 
cant smile, as it ‘ ‘something 
doing.’’

Another point of order is 
that W ill McMillan, who 
handles county convicts on 
the roads is expected back 
from Alexandria, La., ac
companied by a distinguished 
msn, wbo goes under the 
notiible Dnmeof“ Don C’easar.” 
This luttn was recently a 
prominent, citizen here, and 
he l)ecame noted by a con
viction as a leading bootleg
ger. McMillan thereupon 
placed him on the public road 
gangway. Don C'easer had 
other business elsewhere, and 
so he departed verv hastily, 
one bad day. Sheriff Spradley 
and others, pulled, the wires. 
And now Don Ceaser is ex
pected to resume his place 
with McMillan, and finish his 
work.

Taxes levied bv county 
commissioners tor 1915. On 
$100. General fund 25c. 
Road and bridge 15c. Jury 
fund Kc. Court house fund 
8c. Total 50c.. on each $100. 
Valuation assessed.

in the near future for $15,000 
or $20,000 and erect one ot 
the most modern brick school 
buddings in the county. A 
plat of ground ot not less than 
ten acres will be secured at 
V\ oden. which is the most 
central point in the district, 
and the high school erected 
there. The other schools in 
the district will be improved 
also. This district will con
tain at least iH) or 75 square 
miles.

A  superintendent ot the 
high school will be in charge 
ot all the primary or inter
mediate schools in tne district, 
and will make regular visits 
to them to aid them in their 

i work, A  free transportation 
John Dorsey of Nacogdo- ^service will be established tor 

ches. son ot the deceased, and | the beneHt ot those living at 
Mrs. Fannie Bolton pt Pits-1 a distance to attend the high 
burg, daughter ot Sam Dorsey I Another feature ot
cm eiD th u , nm rm nK .-A lto  ^

“ Buffa lo Hill, w here 
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough R iders?”

*
“ Fi'om  W aco,Texas, 
m ade by Tom  Pad- 
g i f t  Co.— F orty-s ix  
years lin business— 
they don ’t hurt your 
horse.”

eternity, and such pure,bright 
lives inspire the beliet that 
there is a better world beyond 
where treed troni the corrod
ing cares ot earth, the good 
and true are re-united “ after 
life’s tittul fever.’’

Serviees were conducted at 
the Methodist church at 8: 3U 
this atternoon. Rev. Taylor 
ofBciating. Songs were touch
ingly tendered by the choir. 
The remains were laid to rest 
in the city cemetery at 4 
o’clock.

“ So he giveth hisj beloved 
sleep," Her children and 
her grandchildren shall rise 
up and call her blessed.

A petition to the legisla 
ture is being circulated here 
against the repeal ot the Rob
ertson insurance law, which 
drove some big Campanies 
out ot Texas. The legislature 
has the subject betore them 
in various shapes and it is b e- 
ing thoroughly thrashed- out.
Wlwiicver You Need a Qeaeral Took 

Take Qrove'a
Tbe Old Standard Grove’s Tastrle** 

chill Tonic i* equally valuable a* a 
General Tonic because it contain* tbr 
vrell k noWn tonic propertie* of QUIN1N E 
and IKON. It act*on tbe Liver, Drives 
ont Malaria, Rnrichca the B lo ^  and 
Builds up tbe Whole System. SO cents.

Herald.

Cura* Old Sorts, Otfer Reimdios Won't Can.
The worfit no matter of bow lone •(«•d ine
«re cured br tbe wonderful, old reltoble Dr. 
Pocter’«  Antieeptlc Healine OIL It relirve« 
Pmia and Heals at the same time. 25c. SOc. tl.Ot

m  QMm  timi Dom IM Aftact Tko Moad
Brcaa*« of ita toaic and lozali*« *ll«cl. LAXA- 
T iva  BROMO OtnRll*HUb*tt*rlh*BordlBarT 
Oalaln* and dona not •■■■* a*rvo«*a*** aor 
linolaB in k«nd R*M **b*r tb* tali nani* and 

ter tb* aSiananr» nf S. W. «ROTS. Me.

The public library in the 
west front room ot the old 
court house, first floor, is in 
charge ot Miss Constance 
Burrows. She does not get 
any salary tor her attention 
to this beneficent work. She 
proposes to do stenographic 
and type writer work tor a 
small tee, tor any one who 
may apply- She deserves to 
be patronized in this direction, 
and will give stisfaction. 
The books ot the library 
are choice, and may be taken 
out and read tree of charge 
by any person so desiring, it 
worthy*

Mr. and Mrs. ¡.ice Tinkle 
went to Nacogdoches Tuesday 
where Mrs. Tinkle went tor 
an operation tor appendicitis. 
The many friends ot the good 
lady trust that tbe operation 
will prove successful, and she 
will soon be returned to us 
sound and well. Later news 
trom the sanitarium is that 
she is doing nicely.— Garrison
News. ______________

the district 
Rich vs.

The case in 
court entitled H. C.
George W . Eason, et - al, was 
called tor trial this morning, 
and the general demur 
sustained by the court 
plaintiff by his attorney, gave 
notice ot appeal.
10 CENT ’CASCARET«”

FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

r̂ CTywas
rt. The

Cure Sick Headache, Conetlpatiofi, 
Blllouatncea, Sour Stomach,

Breath— Candy Catharllc.

No odd* how had your llrer, Btom- 
RCh OP lw)wei«; how much your bead 
aches, how mia<‘rable you are from 
conatipatlon, Indiitestlon, bllioueneoa 
and sluKKli<h bowela—you alwaye get 
relief with Ckscarets. They imme
diately oleanae and regnlate the bIoib- 
nt h, remove the sour, fermentloK food 
and foul Kases; take the excese bll« 
from the liver and carry off the coo- 
8ii|>ated waate matter and poleon 
from the intestines and bowela. A 
10-eent box i from your drusslat wUi 
keep your liver and bowols dUnn;
stomach awoet 
isairtbB 'TIh v  i

door
foa bO

establishment ot an agricul
tural department, not only 
tor the students, but the 
farmers living in the district. 
Domestic science and manual 
training will be another fea
ture.

The people ot these differ
ent districts are already im
proving tbe roads leading to 
Woden, which, when com
pleted will be the best in that 
part ot the county.

Prot. J. B. Stripling, coun- 
t> superintendent, has also 
taken quite an active part in 
the consolidation ot these dit< 
terent districts.

F U R S !  F U R S ! !
January and February is 

the time to trap. I want all 
the prime furs 1 can get, and 
can pay you more money tor 
them than vou can get 
through any other source. 
Don’t sell your furs betore vou 
see me. 1 am paying more tor 
them than you can get in any 
other market.

J O E  Z E V E

V--’
Joe. a standard bred 

Jack, w ill m ake the sea
son a t  m y barn. F e c S io.oo 

CHARLEY LYTE 
a reglsterad standard bred 
horse, w ill 'm a k e  the sea
son a t S w ifl*s  Barn.

I Fee $10.00 cash to  insure 
foal.

DR. T. P. HOLT,

r.P . Maraball J.M.Marshall
MARSHALL &  MARSHALL 

LAWYERS
ProetiM in oil courta. Prompt and 

careful ooDtidcration to all buaineaa 
entrusted to us. Notaries Public.

OfBoe over Swift B ros« Smith’s drug 
atora. Nacogdoches, Teiss.

V. E. niDDLEBROOK 
Attorney and Counsellor 

at Law
Ssco fffoch a*

Offioe in !
-  -  Taso*

Bkrant Building

J. A. DREWERY
¡DENTIST

Hsocedackne. Trsos

W^hen in need ot a

MONUMENT
— OR —

G R A VESTO N E
see or w r ite

GOULD
Jacksonville, Texas.

All order« appreciated 
and given personal 
attention.
A card will bring me.

J. E. OOULD.

Invigorating to tbe Pole aad Sickly
Tb* OM Standard r *n*ral atr*nrlb*nlns load*. 
CROVR'S TaSTSUCM  «kill TOMIC. driven on* 
Malaria .enrich** lb* bk>od.andb«lld* nplbcar*- 
ara. A ton* tani*. For ndnlta sad cb lU m . 90e

Many people expect a home 
paper to publish ugly things 
about neighbors. To do so is 
not at all necessary. Every 
body knows it already, and 
gossips repeat it, and it goes 
ringing around louder and 
louder, and grows bigger and 
bigger.

The Confederate Veterans 
ot this county are contemplat
ing a big meeting here about 
the first Saturday in March/ 
to reorganize and send up 
dues to Headquarters. Why 
not pull off a reunion here «t 
that time.?

Get Our Prices On
61N AND MILL SUPPLIES

Largest Stock in East Texas.
Also

ENGINES and BOILERS
Boiler Fronts, Orates, Stacks, Tanks 

on short notice

Lufkin Foundry & Machine Co.
L U F K IN , T E X A S

i r.

/

•'S

K

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
A  succcaaful n-medy for Rheumatism, Blood I'oitwn 

and all Blood Discasr». . A won«irrfiil Umio for both 
men and women. Has been msnufsctnrcd lor Dm  
past Z5 rsnn. A i  nil DniggiaU, $1.00i

'1

6 y  SOIS. A i »11 Jü
V. uppmiN CO.«

_y
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C ern PIan fin g Tim e
Have you selected your seed com  
yet? You will need some of the new  
kind of com, the kind that produces 
more to the acre and gives you a 
better developed ear. W e  have a 
complete stock ol many of the best 
seed. '
Oklahoma White Wonder (¡old Mine 
' Silver Mine Grant Yellow

Squaw’ Oklahoma Y'ellow Dent
Iowa Gold Mine Bloody Butcher

Strawberry White Pearl

Try one gallon of one of these fa
mous corns and see what you can 
produce.

Stripling* Haselwood &Co.
The Rexull Store

Miss Nell Sanders returned 
trom Houston Monday.

Victor G«rber has gone to 
New Orleans on business.

Mrs. H. R. Link ol Pales
tine is the guest ol her sister. 
Mrs. J. C. Harris.

Fal Fbwtr Sktv. i
The Ladiek A id Society ol] 

the First Presbyterian church 
are working tor a flower show 
the initial exhibit to be given 
in the coming tall. And in 
o r to do this successlully 
flowers must be planted at 
once. There is a committee 
in charge ol this work with 
Mrs. J- N. Cunningham 
chairman and any one inter
ested, child, boy. girl or older 
person may get any intorma- 
tion necessary from her.

This exhibit will be a beau- 
tilul and interesting affair 
and the pleasure begins now 
with the selecting and plant
ing ol plants. The flower 
chiefly desired is the crowning 
tall bloom ol the chrysanthe. 
mum but any the contestant 
chooses will b; cheerfully^ ac
cepted, be they pot plants, 
roses, ferns or any of the dear 
old fashioned variety.

! There will be a premium 
I list published in a short time 
j  and this will encourage con- 
j testants to enter, v It is a hap- 
|py work, growing things, and 
ISO much to be gained in the 
I work even tho' you do not 
win a premium and every out

rrM Wdiit Grm.
The health of o^r commun* 

ity is tine at iTcs'-nt.  ̂
Mr. Louis who has been 

sick tor several months was 
able to visit our school last 
Wednesday.

Rev. h. M. R'ch'irds filled 
his regular appointment .Sun
day. A  large crowd W4S pres
ent and enj-ned the special 
sermon delivered.

Ben Strickland from Pi ne
H ill was 
Sunday.

Misses Alice 
Brown

in our comiiuinity

and Emmie
visiting

IS ID
of his

W illie  Dean Burk 
, Austin visiting friends 
university days.

Mrs. Lee Gaston and 
•son Leroy are visiting rcla 
tives in l.Hitkio this week.

little

Mrs. Lee Stevens and child
ren passed thru’ the city last 
night on her way home from 
Matagorda, to Mt. Enterprise, jdoor loving child be they old 
She was the guest of Mrs. |qi> young would derive no end 
Scott Chadwick while here, j  of benefit tor themselves and 

J. A. Sloan was here yester-jalso help in the pleasuies of 
day. He used to be here others.
often as solicitor for the (¡al-1 The ladies have a club list 
veston News. He was recent-! to offer on most any plant

Dean urown are 
Arlam this week.

Joe Strickland made a trip 
to Nacogdoches Wednesday 
on business.

Three girls from Garrison 
were the guests of Miss Ida 
Hilliard Sunday.

Bill McBride and Jim 
Brown moved into our com- 

, muiiitv last week.
A  large crowd was present 

and interesting talks were 
made at prayer meeting W ed
nesday night at Mr. Lee 
Frederick’s, also Sunday eve
ning at the school house.

W e regret losing some of 
our large pupils who have 
quit school to so to work.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hilliard 
spent Sunday w|th 
Mrs. Joe Parrott.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Chaney

B irtkà f Liicfciw .
Miss Ida Hillenkamp was 

the honored guest of an elabo
rate luncheon, Sunday, set tor 
fourteen guests, all kinsmen. 
The entertainment was plan
ned and given by her loved 
friend and kinsmen Miss 
Sweeny and Miss Ida Wessels 
at the home residence. *A 
double note was evidenced in 
the celebration, it being St. 
Valentines day as well as a 
birthday and 'twas a pretty 
thought to mingle the senti
ments. The glowing tapers 
surrounded a beautiful white 
angel food cake amid the deli
cate fragrance of white hya
cinths and in this purity vest
ed a warm red heart, so truth
fully symbolic of the honoree 
as]well as to remind the guests 
of those younger da>s, when

OWE MY HEALTH
to Panina

a
1 was
GraduaOy 
Breaking 
Down From 

Confínement 
to Store.

their hearts went ” pit*a*pat*

Robert King, of the firm

ly married at Lufkin. Rusk 
is bis place of residence. , |

W . A. King, of Crockett, is! 
in the city. Many people! 
know that he was born and

wished Phone 439.
It is earnestly hoped a large 

number will respond to this 
new interest.

B.K. King At Son, of D o u g l a s s | h e r e .  He fornierlv lived 
is iu the city today on busi- Center, and operated a tele- i

, phone business there.
Mi>a M «b«l Murphey went| The many trieods ol Mrs., 

to Ml. Enterprise yesterday Kusche will resret to.
tor a visit with relatives andi|j^,„ ^he is again in Ine Nac i 
triends. ogdoches Surgical Hospital. |

Miss Ellice Harris went to Mrs. Rusche has not been ini 
Palestine this atternoon to good health tor the past sever- 
visit her cousin Miss Grace al months.
Link. '

FO R  s a l e ;
10 or 13 good{tioraes and 

m ules Cash o r good notes. 
Th om as & Richardson.

19 3tW

with the exspectancy of a 
Valentine. W ith all these 
beauties of life present in one 
eniovnient (the birthday, the 
hostesses pleasures, St. V’alen
ti nes) the carefully planned 
lunch was crowninglv, the 
delight above all.

Bappy Birtk̂ iy CdcIratiM.
One of the most brilliant 

social events of the season was 
enioyed at Hotel W iley last 

Mr. and ■ Saturday evening, given in icr at the hoti^e of 
honor of the birthday of Mr.*Mrs.S. L. Miller

Mr. C. N. Petersen, In lln*
boots, ahoea and cicara. No. It2 South 
XIaIn St.. Council niuffa. Iowa, wrlte*:i

*'I cannot tell you how much cood 
Ppruna iiaa don« me. Constant con» 
flnement In my atore beiran to tell 
on my health and I felt that I waa 
Sradually breakln* down.

"I tried several remedies preaoribed 
by my phyatrian. but obtalne.1 no per
manent relief until I took, 1‘eruna. t 
fell better immediately, and (Ive bot
tles realirred me to complete health. 
I have been In the best of spirits 
since, and feel that I owe my healtls 
to It."

Catch Cold Easily.
Mr. Arthur G. Peterson. R. J*.' D. 

21. Box 21, Omro, Wlsoonsln. H « 
was In the habit of t-atchlns^colti 
easily.

He says- "It has beeir* seven 
months now since I have taken any 
Peruna and I haven't felt the least 
touch of cold since, and I am positive 
that I am now rid of the tendency to- 
catch cold. Peruna Is a wonderful 
remedy."

Those Mho ebjeot to liquid medi- 
einee can new procure Peruna Tab
lets.

St Vtlfitiie rarty.
The valentine age were 

royally entertained by M iss« 
Sarah Mintz and Merle Mii-

Mr. and 
Saturdav

visited at the home of M r.' pHshed wife, has been making 
and Mrs. Lee Wallace Sunday.'his home at this popular 

Mat Parrott and fam ily ' hostelry the past year.

Rains, who with his accom-, evening. The object of en
tertainment with Its senti
ments gave broad scope tor a

visited D. R. Boatman Sun 
day.

Our teacher. Miss Mae Hall

Among the features of the 
occasion was a swell supper, 
supervised by Mrs. W iley and

left Friday for Melrose, where' Mrs. Rains in which the tables 
she visited homefolks until' groaned under the weight of 
Sunday. jthe many tempting condi*

Lena Bevens. Leila Thomas, 1 “ « “ ‘ s viands especially pre- 
Jettie Morris, Louis Carroll, i P»*'«* event, and en

most merrv party, the home 
decorations, the program and 
refreshments suggesting the 
approaching Saint. In tbe 
contests, which always afford 
the younger set much interest 
and amusement. Miss Mary 
Williams won first prize and 
Gus Whiteman was consoled

B. Windham who has been 
Marvin Shoftier of Nat wf o|sick several weeks at his home 

was operated on for appendici on North street is still (juite 
tis last weeL is reported get- seriously ill It was thought

he had malarial fever at first 
but he has a serious case of

ting along niceiv.

Tom DaviJson went to 
.Mayotown this afternoon to 
be gone several days on bus 
ioess.

J. C. Harris went to Lufkin 
at noon Wednesday on bus
iness in the interest of the 
Carter Lumber Co.

George Wilkins and Dec
ard Cates left for Ty ler this 
afternoon, where they will en
list in the U. S. Navy.

W . A. Partin of Needmore 
switch was in town thb morn
ing. ( )e  had a nice lot of 
home made sausage with nim.

Mrs. Dick Martin returned 
To her home in Lufkin Mon
day, after a week visit with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Dirk Hall.

FirCity Ifankal
To The V'oters ot Nacogdo

ches:
In making this announce

ment tor the office of city 
marshal of the city ot Nacog 
doches, I feel that I am too 
well known to the citizens ot 
this city to go into detrils.

, . , , 1  have had more than
typhoid. 1» *I twent> years experience as a

Dr. J. H. Barham came peace officer, having served 
down town yesterday for J many years as deputy United 
recreation. He is very States marshal, deputy sheriff 
much reduced in physique.! and night marshal, besides 
but he has his usual vim and  ̂serving tor several years on

W illie Curry, Lester 
Beatiice' Frederick, a n d  
Homer Boatman were on the 
honor roll this week'

Mr. and Mrs. L  L. Thomas 
visited at the home ot Mr. 
D. R. Boatman Sunday.

Lee Wallace has returned 
from Alilene where he has 
been for treatment.

The singing Saturday night 
at Mr. Curry’s was enjoyed by 
all.

Mrs. Thomas visited our 
school Thursday.

.1. N. W hitley from Exlna. 
Texas, was in the community 
prospecting ohe day last week.

School Girls.

Lutes !io v « i to the fullest extent by I with a pretty red striped stick

humor. He is in a fair way 
to become active in al;limited 
way.

Mrs. W illis, ot Timpeon. 
who has many friends and' 
relatives in Nacogdoches.made 
tbe Sentinel a friendly call 
this morning. She spent a 
night with Prof. Stripling 
and family, and returned 
home today.

Rev, J, W . Shockley, 
preached here for the Chris- 
rian Church Sunday, returned 
o bis home *in Ft. Worth, 
Monday.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Seale 
are having Mrs. H. R. Link 
of Palestine as their guest to
day and Thursday. Mrs. 
Link is Mr. Seale’s sister.

Mrs E.E. Deckard of Ten- 
eha is visiting her mother 
Mrs. S. C. Windham. She 
came on account of the illness

The family that keeps on 
hand and uses occasionally 
tbe celebrated Prickly Ash 

who I Bitters is always a well reg

ulated ;|familv. Stripling 
Haselwood ic Co. Special 
Agents.

» 0,000 Early Acme tomato 
plants tor sale. Ready to 
cold frame March 1st. W . M. 
Wilburn. Mayotown. 'Texas. 
Ifi*2td2tw

the police force ot Pans. 
Texas.

1 believe the people know 
my ability and qualiflcatioos 
as a peace officer since 1 have 
been io Nacogdoches.

This IS an important posi
tion, and a man should be 
elected who is tearless in tbe 
discharge ot every duty and 
obligation incumbent upon 
him as such officer. I will ap
preciate the people of this 
city givinfj[ me tbe opportunity 
by electing me to this position 
to show that 1 will fill this 
office with credit.

W ith gratitude to all who 
express their confidence by 
casting their vote tor me in 
this race, 1 beg to remain, 

Respectfully,
H. M. James.

Dialer rvtf.

Cjuite a congenial table ot 
guests enjoyed dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Stegall 
Thursday evening in oomplie- 
ment to Mrs. Bob Hail of 
Oklahoma.

Mrs. Hail was at one time 
one of Jthe force of Mayer k  
Schmidt and tbe guests were 
chosen trom feiends who were 
CO-workers.

The appointments ot tbe 
pretty home gave a perfect 
setting for such an occasion 
and a meeting of old friends 
at a feast O ’ the appetite is 
the merriest place where one's 
good humor prevails.

Sweet modest violets

the fortunate guests. Fol- 
^lowing the supper the re
mainder of the evening was 
spent in playing bridge and 
othei gmues. and social con* 

I versaiiuii, and it is reported 
to have been an occasion that 
will long be remembered by 
those present and participat
ing.

Among th e  out-of-town 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Price, Cw. C. Fewell. wife 
and daughter. .VIr. and Mrs. 
Zeno Cox, Mr. and Mrs. £. 
H. Blount. Mr. and Mrs.Oscar 
Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Williams, Dr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Lockey, Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Kir n y. and possibly i thi rs 
whose names we did not get.

Since coming to our town 
Mr. and Mrs. Rains have 
made many friends who trust 
they will remain permantly 
with us, and may live to enjoy 
many more events similar to 
the happy occasion which 
marked another milestone 
noted in this report. - -Garrison 
News.

of peppermint while the first 
prize was the more dignified 
and daintv box ot Hue choc
olates. There was no envy 
OQ the part ot either tor it had 
onlv bren :t shori time back 
when the striped stick was 
Gu;’ favorite canday and it 
wss his pleasure to give all 
the girls a bite.

Mrs.Bob.Hale returned toher 
home in Sapulpa, Okla. last 
Saturday .[Prior to her leaving 
Mrs, S. M. Adams eotertiined 
with a lovely luncheon the 
day ot her departure. The 
violet in its exquisite dainti
ness was the decorative motif 

inland surrounded with numer-

NHco^duches will regret to 
hear that our people Mr. and 
Mrs. H^nry Winberg are 
planning to leave in a short 
time for Florida, which they 
expect to make as their future 
home. Mr. Weinberg has 
been associated here comerci- 
allv and socially the past ten 
or twelve years and it has 
been tbe pleasnae of the people 
to look upon him as an in
valuable citizen and while- 
Mrs. Weinberg has only 
come to us within the past 
tew months there are many 
friends here fill ot whom will 
regret their leaving. Mr. 
Weinberg will be engaged in 
the same interests on a larger 
scale as here the increasing 
and valuable tobacco growing 
industry.

o f her brother, B. Windham Weems.

For sale— Incubator in good 
condition. Also buggy tor 
sale or trade. See T . W .

16 1lld  Itw

Fur a clear complexion, 
bright sparkling eye and v ig
orous digestion, take Prickly 
Ash Bitters. It puts the sys
tem in perfect order. Strip
ling, Haselwood k  Co. Spec
ial Agents.

their rich purple hues and 
delicate pe/tume formed the 
table center piece On a hand
some piece ot clney. Covers 
tor eleven guests were cared 
for by this hospitable host and 
hostess.

The Shakespeare class dnet 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
C. A . Hodges.

ous delicacies of good things 
to eat the guests found the 
last hours with Mrs. Hale 
most pleasant and too quickly 
gone.

Mrs. J. D. Ellington enter
tained the sewing circld^^od 
Friday afternoon at the pretU 
home ot her sister Mrs. F. B. 
Sublett. *

The Nacogdoches High 
School Glee Club composed 
the choir for the service at 
the First Presbyterian church 
last evening. This company 
ot twenty or thirty voices 
culled from the best talent in 
the high school, 'of which 
there is some real good, is 
under the direction of Priuci- 
pal Hufior and the music 
they gave Sunday evening 
showed splendid trainingThis 
club is practicing now to help 
with some furture entertain-'
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